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It takes nearly seven hours for the train to 
run from Raton to Las.Vages. The ride all 
the way is in a high region. It begins with 
a quite rapid desoent, and then continues at 
nearly a uniform level with some long swells 
in the ground. We dash across small streams 
forming the. head-waters of the Canadian 
river, which tra.verses Northern Texas and 
almost lengthwise .the Indian Territory; and 
then empties into the Arkansas. These 
streams appear as clear, cool, and sparkling 
as the rills from copions mountain springs. 
On our return, they were changed into raging 
torrents from heavy rains accompanied Wiih 
cloud·bursts; We pass at least a dozen vil
lages varying in size; and over a score of 
ranches, where live,the herders of an im
mense number of eattle and horses. Occa· 
sionally, at both .villages and ranches -are . . 
seen small. but neat school-houses 'and 

this route in huge wagons or on 'packed ani
mals, from the· Mississippi riverto the oldest 
city in the United S~ates, lyingin thecentre 
of the northern half of this Territory. "The 
schooners of the plains" and the long trains 
of gold-seekers, ,pound for the. gulches in 
the mountains and on the Pacific Coast, 
have given place to the steam engines and 
the railroad cars, which in a few hours carry 
crowds of passengers and Tast loads of goods 
to the same destination. Surely there has 
been an inJtructive process of evolution in 
the h,istory of the Santa Fe Trail. The 
scenery in this section, through which it 
passes, like the stories told in connection 
with it, is most fascinating. 

On this trip the atmosphere is.too misty 

several· mortifying .mistakes of this kind,. 
the youth begim. to :distrust his ability to 
measure ~ny horizontal distance. One' day 
shortly afterwards, al heW8S w~lking over a 
portion of the country with his father, and 
and on coming to a rill or 8 ditch at the foot 
of a mountain slope, he suddeniy stopped at 
the bank of ft~ and began to pull off his 
shoes and stockings. The sire inquired; 
" What are you doing that for?" The an
swer was. "Why, to wade through this 
stream, of course." "Pshaw, jump over it, 
my Bon," said the fatlier. ., Ah," replied 
the young man, "you cannot fool me this 
time; 1 may find this a river a mile wide." 

W. c. w. 

to allow a very distinct view of the moun- SOUTH·WESTERN YEARLY MEETING. 
taiu l'ange ttl the west of us. At a former Th'e Seventh.daY Baptist South-Western 
time, the weather was exceptionally favora- Yearly Mebting, in. its 18th Annual ~esl3ion, 
ble, and the high peaks, covered wiih snow, met with the Church at Long Branch, Neb., 
were thrown with most distinct outlines 

. L k" Oct. 10, 1884, at 10 A. M. 
against the deep·blue sky. 00 Ing w.ost· Introductory Sermon by Eld. J. J. White, 
ward from the train, the eye first scanned of Nortonville, Kan. . Text, "What is that 
the grazing lands rising gradually with oc· to thee, follow thou me." John 21: 22 •. 
casional knolls toword the foot of the moun· 

The meeting was called to order by Mod
tains; next it rested upou the gray foot-hills erator Eld. D. K .. Davis, of Long Branch. 
farther toward the setting sun; and at last On motion, a committee 6f three, consist. 
it was fixed upon the ragged and lofty sUtD· . B.b k D J G B b ing of Dea. O. W.". a coo, ea. . . a· 
mits succeeding one another in a long line. cock, Eld. D. 1t'Davis, was appointed 'on 
Twice at turns iu the road, the broad aud Religious Exercises. . 
open sweep of the country to the north came A hearty welcome was extended to the 
into sight, and the white-top pinnacles, over delegates by the pastor, Eld.· D. K. Davis, 
a hundred and twenty miles distant, were when the meeting adjourned to 2 P. M. 
seen as a dazzling back-ground to the whole SIX'fH-DAY-AFTERNMN SESSION. ~. 
landscape. We became absorbed in deep Communioations from the neighboring. 
interest in noticing the sharp ridges which ohurches were called for. 
run dowll the sides of the mountains, and in Eld. J. J.White, from the Church at 
studying the differen~ shades of dark green, N ortonvile, reported a JeRr of hard work for 
light gray, bluish purple, and intense white, both pastor and people, but one of great 
which appear at -various points upon these blessing; over 70 additions to the Ohurch by 
mouutains. The timber·line can be b'aced baptism, letter,a~d experience;.a new and 
at a sillgle view for many miles along the cOJDmodious parsonage has been erected, and 
edge of the horizon. This range is the ex- is now occupied by the pastor anil his family; 
teneion of the Sanger de Christo (Blood of a healthy condition of finances, and growth 
Ohrist,) a long line in Colorado,in travers- in the spirit of benevolence; the outlook of. 
ing which th~ early Spanish missionaries the Church and SoCiety promising. All glory 
were often attacked, and some of them slain, to God.. . 
by the sa~ages they attempted to civilize and . Dea. 0., W;. Babcock, Superintendent of 
convert to Catholicism. the Sabbath-school at Nortonville, .reported, 

We had here our first experience in" the de- that the school enjoyed a good interes~ and a 
ception of diBta~ces " in the transparent air good attendance, the average being nearly 100 
of these mountains and plains. We judgild 'rhe sessions of theschoolfollow the morning 
th'at the .high range to the west is about six services. 
or eight miles from UB. The trees and rocky Eld. G. J. Orandall,from the .phurch and 
masses and defiles filled with snow were Sabbath-school at N.orthLoup, ~b., report. 
clearly marked. It almost seemed that the ed a growth of religious interest in his entire 
eagles sailing leisurely along In the heavens, field. The Sabbath~school growing in inter
are circling at times around the tops of the est and members. . Average attendance in 
highe~t m~untains. What .was our ~urprise 'September, 83; av~rageattendance for last 
o?, bemg Illf?rmed that ~~IS range IS ,:ully quarter, 105. , . 
SIxty-four mIles away. Old Baldy, ~he . Eld. D •. K .. Davis, from the Church at 
El Solitairo, not far from Santa Fe, Whl~h L~ng Branch, reported a good ~tate of har
to~ers above .the other peaks, seem.ed III mony prevailing; . Church interested in our 
qUlte close neIghborhood to us; but It was denominational movements. In addition to 
seventy· five mile~ to th~ sonth:west. '!e pastor's 8alary~ some money has been raised 
dis~o,ver.ed that It ran;taIllS. at rnt~rvals III for church repairs, and some for Mission and 
pIaui' vIew nearly all day III the Journey, Tract Societies: 
which is in a long curve, to Santa Fe, and Dea. J. G. Babcock, Superintendent of the 
with nearly the same appare?t ne.arness. In Sabb~th.school at Long Branch, reported, a 
silent and stern g~andeur, ?t reIgns ~ sov- very good interest, time of meeting, lOA. M:, 
erign with an undIsputed rIght; (lnd IS 801- five classes. . 
ways a most welcomed sight to the. trave~er. The following c~mmittees were appointed: 

Whoever jo~rneys through thIS. regIOn On. 1i1M IIna Plau of Mellting-Luther Davis,' 
from the east WIll soon abandon all hIS form- Ruseell Maxson, O. W. Barber. . . 

d d ~ t' t' d' t H To Nomioou PrtfUMr of IntroamWry ·Sirmon-er stan ar s 0\ es Ima mg IS ances. e J. L. Babcock; Jacob Davis, Dca. O. W.Babcock. 
will strive to fix in his mind another ~nd .a On Nomination oj OjJicer8-Dea. J. G. B_abc-::ck, 

t He wl'II have to readJust It J. B. Babcock,J. T. Babcock, 
correc one. . On Re8olutio1j8-EId. G. J. Orandall, Eld. S. R. 
several times; and will be in danger of pass- WIieeler, Eld. J. J. White. ._ 
. t the extreme of overstating th~ length To Nomioou· Sab1xJtk·&hool Bo~a-EI.d. 
mg 0 •. f' . t' Crandall, Dca. J. G .. Babcock, Oalvin DaVIS. 
of a'valley or the h~ghth 0 a moun am. SABBATH EVENING. 
Without doubt, he willl!oon learn to sympa· ...-
thize with the victim of repeated experiments A conference m~etmg was held~ conducte,d 
to which a young man was compelled to sub- by Elds:~. J. WhIte and G. J. Orandall. 
mit some years since; and the trad~tions of . SABBATH MORNING •. 
which are told, with slight variations and Preaching by Eld. S.R. Wheeler. Text, 
with different phrases, in many'villages and. "The seventh day· is the Sabbath of 
mining camps, and on the wearisome stage- Lord thy God." . Ex. 20': 10 .. The ordi
rides in this upland region; ['he' story is- nance of the Lord's ~upper was admInistered 
substantionally as follows:· Ail eld'erly by Eld. D. K. Davis, assisted by Eld. S. R. 
gt'ritleman,. after -residing -a while. in' t?e Wheeler; after which a collection amounti~g 
Rocky mountains. brought home '.Vlth. hIm to *10 was taken, ·for the benefit of the MIS-
from "the States" his son, 'wh9. 'b,ad just sionary Society. • 
g~aduated from college. T~e next .morning . _ SABBATH AFTERNOON. 
after their arrival, on sadlmg theIr. horses A session of the Sabbath.school was held. 
for a day's ride, the father remarked that if EVE:N~NG A,FTER THE SABBATH. 
they.should travel briskly until night, th?y A pr3ise .and .pr~mise meeting w~ held, 
wou~d probably reach the b~ of a' m?unta~n conductedl:!y'Eld~. J. J. White. 
to which he pointed, and whIch was III plaID 

The son sneerjnglyresponded, "what 

Church, th"t·tJia next-meeting'beheld with 
them, begratl~ed.. 

To .. Nbrninate Preacher of Iri.troductory 
Serfuoli,report: Eld. G .. J. Cran#l1, au4 
Eld.D,'-K.Davjs, alternate. 

On Nomi~ation of Officers:' 
. Moderator-Dea. O. W. BabcoCk. 
Alli8t1Jnt ModMlltor-Dea. N. W. Babcock. 
&cretlJry-E.d. Hummell. . ., 
A88i8tant &cret/Jry-U. F. DaVIS. 

. Treasurer-Ohas. Wheeler, 
On Resolutions: 

1. ~80lua, That for the measure of: success .at
tained upon 'our various fields of labor. we recognize 
the hand of God and ascribe all prai8eto him., 

2. ReaolurZ, That we hail the preSent agitation ot 
the temperance question with joy, and believe there 
IS no safety to' the human·race from the ravages of 
intemperance except in the entire prohibition of the 
use of alcoholic drinks as a beverage. . . 

3. WHEREAS, the opportunities for disseminating' 
Seventh.day Baptist doctrines are rapidly iIicreasiD~; . 
therefore, . 

Re80lMZ.· That we urge upon the churches the im
portance of systematic giving, i~ ~rder tha~ t.he 
Treasuries of our Tract and ?rI1S8lonary SoCIeties 
may be supplied with the .means for doing their 
wo}'k. . 

On Sabbath School Board,. recommend
ing.the" Superintendents of Nortonville, 
North Loup, ana -Long Branch Sabbath
schools, and.. Mr. R •. I .. Maxson and Ed. 
Hummel.. . 

Moved, that the resolutions be considered 
by items.' . 

Upon consideration of the first resolution, 
Eld. S. R. Wheeler.gave·some very interest· 
ing remarks in iegard tll hiB'labors in Mis· 
souri aud Arkansas. Resolutio~ adopted. 
, The second resolution :was adopted by a 

rising vote of the congregation. . . 
Time having arrived for special order of 

exercises, Eld. G.· J. Orand all delivered a 
sermon from i 001'. 6: 20, "Ye are bought 
with a price, therefore glorify God in yoUr 
body and your spiiitwhich are God's." 

A collection was taken amounting to *10, 
for the benefit of the 'r'ractSociety .. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Eld. Orandall made I!o few pointed reInal:kB 

in regard to the third~l'eSolution. ./ 
. Time having arrived for special order of 
exercises, Eld. J. J. White delivered a ser
mon on the "Sufficiency of the Scriptures." 

.\. . 

. EVENIN.G SESSION. 
. Remarks were made by Elds. . , 

Davis on the further consideration of the 
third resolution, ~hich was adopted. _ 

Eld. G. J~ Crandall delivered I' sermon 
from John 1: 19, "Behold the Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sins of the world." 

At the close of the religious exercises a 
collection was taken for the benefit of the 
'Church at 'Texarkana, Ark., amounting to 
*6 21. _ . 

The minutes were read, approved, and aD 
abstract requested for publication in the SAB
BATH RECORDER, . when the meeting. ad
journed to meet with the Ohurch at Norto~
ville, Kan., on Sixth-day before the second 
Sabbath in October, 1885, at 10 A. M~ 

-CHAS. W., BARBER, Sec. _.-
8ALEI, W. VA. 

Salem, W. Va., is on the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad three hundred miles west from 
Baltimore, and sixty-five miles east from 
Parkersburg, the latter being on the Ohio 

d!>.you t;ri ean'lather ;' w8:I?all get t~ that place 
inahB.l.fhour."_ Th~'~JQ1~.derwas, '~we tolIo:",s:.,." _. . . 

. The predioR(IJ.-' ,ot':,the father, " "On_TIme.and:~lace of .Meeting: We rec .. 
. when the IUll,WII eetting. After' ommend that ~1ie'reque8t of the Nortonville y~,,~u.,... .... _ , 



, "Go ye Into all,~he world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature... .' , . .' 

: ,. r M , •• , • • 

the Missjon~rY':Boiitd; :~nd it was re(}om- -'. Lundberg; Bfg~Bprings, nai:., .. : " 
mencllid that the. proceedings of that Board wo~an~'Tr~~i's~~i~iY;B~~~idi~ld: 800.:.:. 
be printed with and atta,ched to the Confer- N. Y., Holland' M ........ ... 25 0:0 . 

Mrs. Sa.muel D...aVlB, 'Brookfield, ence minutes if agreeable to said Board. Medical MissIOn ....... :.;... 1 00-
The Board of Trustees and Directors- of Miss E."E.Bliss,·Whitcsville;'G. F ..... : 
. B . . th Jlrs. A. W. Berry, . " " ..... . . THE murder of female children in China Missions of the Seventh-day aptists m e Mrs. W. J. Da.vis. Sanquoit, M. M .... .. 

h h b't t' f United Statcs of America,met for their fi.rs~ Sabbath school, Scott, G. F ............ . makes that country one of tea I a Tons 0 Samuel N. Stillman, Alfred Centre, G. F. 
l"t- . T Chinese women converted, anniversary in . Piscataway, Sept. 25, 1820. Wm. H. Langworthy, Alfted from '08-

crue y.. en. ., S' '1' . t' t' d b t t f M tha J Ben'aml'n 'and bel--- in to a Bible class, admitted that ~x aUXI Jary SOCIe Jes w. ere represen ~ y a e 0 ar . J ......... 
vug g destroy'I'ng. 17 delegates. A comtmttee wae appOlnted Mrs. M. J. Coopru:, Auburn, W. Va.,H.B. th had been the means of 'n. Angelina Hall, .. . M. B.. 50 

ey . to revise theconatitution or draft a new onc," "G. F., 5 00...-
seventy children. and report at the'next ~eeting. The plan JohG~F~t:~ :~~~~.i~~~~~,.~~~~~~: . 15 

THE popUlation • India is eaia" to be 
250 OOO,OOO-fife times that of the Unite'd 

"States; 190,000,000 of these are ~indu~, 
whose gods!are inearnationfil of ,wicke"dness; 
50 000 000 are MohaIiImedans~ and the Eng-I , . 

. of publishing a magazine was approved; and A. Bee's little child. Auburn, G.F. 1-
Henry Clarke, Eli S. Bailey, and Wm. B.. Mrs. Sherill J. Clarke, Milton, Wis .• AI· 

bum quilt, North Western Associa. 
Maxson were appointed editors, with in· tion. Holland M ........... ....... .. 
stl'uctions to:proceedas fast a" subscriptions Mrs. Grove D. Clarke, Milton, Wis., AI· . 

.. bum JIuilt, North·Weitern.4asocia. 
for the purpose would. ,warrant. It- was tion, Holland M ......... 'I~., ... .. 
thought t:,at "cach chnrch and society Seventh· day Baptist Church. Milton,Wis., 

G. F~ ... ' .......... , ....• ~.:.a·, ..•.. 

More anon. 

of the Lord. A weekly prayer meeting 
has. Deen started, and· Sabbath meetings, 
and Sabbath-school have taken on new in. 
terest. For the first time il,l several years, 
the Lord's ~uppei' 'wasoomiiiisttinid, by reo 
quest of the church, and the seasOn was a 
truly refreshing one .. " The church now has 
several new gifts to aid and encourage the 
fait~ful few, who aloDe have borne the heat 
and -burden of: the day.' hitherto~ . >New i11-
terest has been awakened also in our Mis. 
sioriary e~terprises,· and 'increased contribu
tions to' the c,ause 'of" missions . secured . 
Deaths" and removals' have reduced. this . . . 
branch of our Zion to a feeble band~ once a 

lish language is' spreading 80 rapidly as to 
facilitate evangelistic work in English. should'select persons to furnish suitable CaSh, Alfred Centre, N. Y., M. B., 1000 

matters for the editors to fill the magazine." Ladies'. Athenrean Society, Alfred 

strong;church and able to support a pastor; 
but a new lease of life has been taken, and 
with the, contirihed 'blessing of, God" hc 

. " that is feeble among them shall be as David." 
- ' What exceeding gI:eat arid·preci.ous promises 

THE mlS~lOn schools of the Woman's 
Foreign :Missionary' Society of the Metho· 
dist Episcopal church, in India, China, 
South America, and Mexico, are valuable 
auxiliaries in the work of bringing the peo
ple to a knowledge of Christ. We confi
dently expect that the same will}e t~ue of 
our'own schools when thoroughly.establlshed. 

I 

. Centre, M. B..... .. . .. ... ... 10 00 
The following appointments were made: Cash, Alfred Centre, G. F ...... : 7 00-: 
John. Davi~ for three months inPennsyl va- G. W .• }Vltter, Wa~sau, Wis.C~:: ~ ~_, 
Ilia and Virginla; W m. B. Maxson, three lIrs'. Barah Burdick, Albion. Wis., M. B .• 
months in Northern and Western New York; Preston F. Randolph,Salem.W.Va., G.F. 

, . Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy R. Burdick, He, 
anu Amos R. Wells for the ensumg year. bron, Pa .. G. F".. . .............. . 
Grateful acknowledgment was made of the ,Collection ~t Conference, Lost Creek. W. 
. ' '. Va., G .. F ......................... .. 

liberality bestowed upon Br(). Wells by Collection at Conference forTexarkana 
b th d f · d . I d . I Mooting House' re ren an rlen s m genera, an speCIs C' P J. Pl'· Ii I'd N J 5000 

. . f b h d' t· . otttr. I., alD e , . .• mentIOn was made 0 ret ren an sOCIe Ies Geo. H. BIlbcock, " 10 00 

GBEBNBBmR, W. Va .• Oct. 8; 1884. . ' . 
27 00 At the Conference I left a.n appointment Bre made to en~ourage the !feeble and the 

with the brethren for preaching at Salem' fe~ w!t0 ~rust. III the Lord, a.~~ do good. 
f · th t . S bb th 0 Md' f II w I find It good to labor on our mI"SlOn fields, or e llex a a. n on ay 0 0 • '. . 
1·· b th t t th d t t Tol and my prayer IS that the new year upon . ng a 1'0 er me me a e epo a _.. .. 

2 00 t 'th h e f . t 'd t 'R'tchl'e WhICh we have entered may be one of un-~ '. ga e WI a ors or 'me 0 rl e 0 I . ' . . 

W . d th f ~ "1 d t d·t surpassed faithfulluess, and . of success be-e ma e e our~(!en mi es an B oppe a . '. 
D As R d 1 h ' t . 'B'}' cause success has been earned and graCIOusly ea. a an 0 p s a evenmg. y mv. ..' . . ; 
t t · f B Th lk ld h d t the conferred accordmg to promIse. I deSIre to a IOn 0 roo re e we preac ea. '. . 
P · G h h th f II - W d ' be remembered m the prayers oBhe faIthful, in New Jersey the female mite· society in J .. F. H~bhard,. .. • 10 00 

'. " Min Susle BurdIck. Alfred Cen. 1 00 IN the current numberof The'Missionar'lj C!lhansey, N. J., (ShIloh,) and a 81mllar A Friend. . "1 00 
. . .. f th d t- society in Westerly R I Dr. C: D. Potter Adams Centre 6 00 there is a brIef descrIption 0 e a ora IOn , .. " I. B. Crandall, Westerly. 'R. 1.: 1 00 

IDe rove c urc on e 0 owmg e nes- . .... . 
d '.l d ~. t' f ho't and ask the hke favor for the mISSIOn fields ' ay ·evemng. .a. goo cvngrega IOn or s r f t'h C t I A - t' M dd . 

. h' t It 0 e en ra ssoCIa Ion. ' y a ress IS notice, per aps seventy prescn. was a D R t M d" C N Y I 

. paid to the Bambino or image of the chIld. Amos R. Wells reported mISSIOnary w~rk A. E. Main, 4sha~ay.......... 1 00 
" . It I b' th R' oman Catholics from Oct. (; 1819, to March 13, 1820,. prm. Geo.N. Burdick,. .......... 500 

good meeting. The presence of the Spiri.t e ny er, a Ison 0., . . 

was manifest. By sOn;Je·the m.eeting will be OXFORD, N. Y., Oct. 21, 1884. 
Jesus may, J e . . . '. ' . . E. R. Crandall, Little Genesee.. 1 00 

· The image is elegantly dressed; Ii. 'Coach IS ClpaUy .m OneIda an~ .Jeffe~son counties, D. E. Bliss, :" .. 10 00 
kept for it that it may be taken to the cham- N. Y., III . the "Holland purc~ase ': about . E. R.Green, Berlm.. .... ...... 6 00-

long remellibered. Eld. Threlkeld is hard Dear Bro.,-Yonrs of the 16th reached' 
at work, I with him hied' to encourage me vesterday. Thanks for the renewal of 
church work ilmong the young people. Re- my -appointment as General' Missionary in 
turned to my appoinfmenton: the Sabbath the Central Association,. and for your letter 

b of the sick' and on public occasions twenty mIles from. Buffalo; m Allegany, 
p::~le kneel and'pray.beforeit. It does not Cortland, Chenan~o, and Madison counties, 

· em unjust to ca.ll this heathenish super- at Schenectady, III Rensselaer cou~ty, at 
c .ate· t ·on Granville, Mass., and at Symsbury, Burling-.a I I • '. 

Receipts f'l'om Oct. 1-31, 1884. at Salem, and' by Tote of' the congregation of information. I find it . very' pleasant Received {rom'A. E. Hain: . 't d h t S bb th Aft 
Mrs. W. A. Langworthy, Potter ,as IllVl e to preac nex a a. er working for your Society, both in personal 

MISSIONARY SKETCHES. 
ton, and Lebanon, Conn. He traveled 1,055 

'miles, "tried to preach 111 times, and 
baptized nine persons. 'l'raveling expenses 
were $14 55, i'eceipts on the field $14 04. 

. Hill, G. F ................... *10 00 the services at Salem, rode with Eld. Jacob relations and for the work's sake. I think 
You~f is~o~:~kt!~!O~h~r~~i~r. DaVIS to Greenbrier. In the evening this Association. shonld and will raise at 

NUMBER III. 
gan for China, Shanghai MIS- preached in connection with the regular least one-fifth Qf the *10,000' called for. 
sion School. .... -............ 25,00 prayer meeting. Sunday evening arranged . .. . Seventh day Baptist Church, Little 

The Conference 'of 1819, at Brookfield, N. 
Y., received a request from a branch of a 
ch~rch iri Adams, .N. Y., "to be visited by 
preaching gifts;" approved a Constitution of 
the Board of Trustees and Directors of Mis
sions' and recommended to the Missionary , , 
Board the employment. of Elders William 
Satterlee, Amos R. Wells, and Wm. B. Max
son.. By the Constitution the Board was 
made not strictly a Board or Exccutive Coin
mittee of the General Conference but a so· 
ciety quite separate therefro~, ill respect to 
its auhhority and rights. This society was 
formed 'of members of the several local 

· missionary societies, sent as delegates and 
approved by the Conference; it was \0 meet 
annually "at the rising of the ~neral Con,
ference" and elect officers; its object was to 

r , promote religion by the labors of missiona. 
, ries and by the priuting or purcha~ing and 
_ distribution of 'Bibles, Testaments, tracts, 
· or other religious works; no missionary 

could be employed unless. nominated by the 
Oonference, and well recommended as a 
pions, competent, and well-informed mem
ber of one of the churches; evcry missiona
ry was to be fu'rnishM with instructions, a 
recommendation, a certificate of appoint. 
ment, and the necessa:ry outfit; and, to make 
a :report at the first meeting cif the Board 

: after closing his labors, of travels, work, 
receipts, and expenditures; the reinUIi.era~ 

. - tion was determined by the Board after· the 
. report of labors performed; a1J.d no officer 
, was> to, l'ecei~e any emolument for his ser-

:A secona missionary' tour of about foul' 
months began May'23, 1820, when, he says, 
H I left_ my father's house to go forth facing 
a frowning world and a tempting devil in 
order to persuade men to 'be reconciled to 
God." He visited Lebanon and Burlington, 
Conn., .Rensselaer, Oneida, Madison, Che
nango, Allegany, and Cortland co~nties, N. 
Y., French Creek, Pennsylvania, Harrison 
county, Va., which Was reached "with con
siderable difficulty and much fatigue," and 
SaJem and Cumberland counties, N. J. He 
traveled 1,566 miles, preached 69 times, 
baptized 24 persons, and, assisted in organiz
ing the First Verona and ~~ott churches. 
Traveling expenses $19; receipts from indi
viduals and I:!ocieties $66 18. ' 
. He was allowed for his services in both 

journeys *112; and Wm. B. Maxson had 
perforlJled missionary work for which he was 
paid $20. 

With the development of the missionary 
spirit and woi'k there came new church and 
denominational life and growth. 

• 

TREASURER'S REPORT, 

Receiptsjll'J"MisaWnary &ciety,f'l'om Sept. 1-80,1884. 
Cash, 1st Hopkinton Church, ChI-

na Mission .................. *2 00 
1st Hopkinton ChurCh, Home Mis. 6 00 . 

.. " General Fund 92 00- '100 00 
A Friend, Leonardsville, N. Y., H. M.. 2 00 
Geo. H. Utter, collectIons at Eastern As. 

sociation in June G. F ... " ...... " 
Dea. Benj. P. Langworthy, Hopkinton, 

R. I., Life Membership of Mrs. Sarah 
F. Langworthy and Miss M, Altana 
Langworthy, G. F .............. .. 

A Friend of Mlssion~, Hopkinton, G. F. ' 
Mrs. Mary N. Clarke, " " 
Geo. H. Spicer, '"'' 
Ladies' }Iissionary Aid·.Society,.Farina; 

Ill.. 1-10 of income, G. F .. , ....... 
Seventh-day ~aptist Church, Pardee, 

, Kan., G. F ....... ; .............. .. 
Sarah A. Millikin, Sherman. T.ex., 

G. F ...... : .................. $850 

58 03 

5000 
10 00 
5 00 
3 00 

12 94 

11 60 

Sarah A. Millikin, Sherman, Medi" 
cal Building. . . .. .. .. . .. . .... 1 00- 9 50 

Dodge Centre Church, . G. F .... " ...... : . 13 50 
Henry Ernst and wife,Alden,Minn. ,G. F. 10 00 
Mrs. 8herill J. Clarke; Milton, Wis .• Al-

bum quil't, North Western Associa~ 
tion. Holland Mission ............. . 

Mrs. G: D. Clarke, Milton, Wis .• Album 
.quilt, North·Weste,rn ASSOCiation, 

.. Holland M ••..•..•.•••...•••••.•.• 50 00 
5 00 

Genesee. G. F ............... 10 77 for a mission sermon after illustrating from 
Women of Ritchie Church, West the map the growing interest of the mission 
" Virginia,}l, M .............. 10 00 h h A h Eld D .' 

Women of Ritchie Church, G. F.. 1 48 c urc es. h t e suggestion of • aVIS 
Seventh day BaJ tist Church, He- the congregation contributed three dollars 

bron, Pa .• S. M. S............. 6 00 d thO t t h' h I '11 d I 
Women of 1st Hopkinton Church an Ir y cen s w IC Wl sen as go 

and congregatIOn. ,M. B. I •••• 48 00 - 110 20 to the post-office. Sunday evening preached 
Mrs. Electa Wood, Binghamton, G. F., 2 00 ~ bb h d S bb th f Ab 
A Friend, Plainfield, N. J., M. M...... 10 00 upon..:;a at an a a re orm. out 
D. K. Davis, Humboldt, Neb .• S. M. S.. 1000 one hundred present. I thanked the Lord 
Marlboro Church, H. M .......... 10 00 f th d tt t' Th' h h 

•. . S. M. S ..... '" 10 00 or e goo ,a 'en IOn. ,]S C nrc en-
.• . G. F ..•....... 12 83--- 82 83 joyed a refreshing under .the labors of Eld. 

Sabblth·school, Welton, Iowa, H. M.... 10 00 S. D. Davis last Winter. Niue were added Emily Ticknor. Marquette. Wis., 
M. B........ .. .. ... ... .. .. .. 1 00 by baptssm. There is a kind of pastoral 

Diantha Ticknor, Marquette. Lone . 8 00 work tha,t might be of service to this people . Sabbath-keepers, M .. B....... 2 00.... 
A Friend, Myricksvi!le, "Mass. , C. 11. . . . 1 00 especially to t,hc younger members. 
Mra. Emeline Cranlfull, WC8terly, In my p' Ian I visit Middle Islan. d next Church Buildini Fund...... 2 00 
Miss Susie E. Cranctall. Westerly, week. I have enjoyed these meetings very 
Chagdt!:cwiiiiam~:G;~;ijim~·. 8.00- ,500 mnch. Above all, I desil-e the help of God 

tion, Iowa, C. M............ 8 00 that my work may tell for the spiritual up-
Charlotte McWilliams, Grand J unc· b ild' Y . th 1 

tion, Iowa and MissourLM.. .. 7 00- 10 00 u mg. ours m e gospe • 
Cellectiona per L. M. Cottrell, W. 

Va., G. F ................. ' ....... . 
Seventh·day Baptist Church,Albion. WIS., 

G ... F •....... ~ ...•• ~ .•..•.......... 
Mrs. A. J.~reen. MiSSionary quilt. Cen. 

tral Aeociation. Holland M ........ . 
Sabbath settool. Alfred Centre, S. M. S .. 
Women of 1st Hopkinton church and 

congregation, M. B ..•..... , .. " .... 
A Friend of Missions, Brooklyn, M. M. ; 
Mrs. Benj. F. Green, Little Genesee,G.F. 
Sabbath school. Ashaway. R. 1 .. G. F ... 

'.';' 

Balance in Treasury: Sept. 1st .... 

" 

-.-
.FROM J. F, SUA W. 

3 30 

125 
300 
500 

11 56 

1241 14 

$464 81 

TExARKANA. Oct. 10. 1884:. 

-.-
FROM C. I. 8INDALL. 

Samuel N. Stillman, Alfred Centre. G.F· 
Seventh day Baptist Church, Welton, 

. Iowa, G. F ... ' ............ :., ..... . 
Seventh-day Baptist Churcli, Nile, N. Y., 5.00 

Y 0111' card of the 2d inst. is hereby ac
knowledged, 'promising aid to the amount of 
$100, with what Bro .. Wheeler may raise. 
Bro. Wheeler brought us $5 from the Ladies 
Benevolent Society, of Walworth, Wis., 
which we are glad to acknowledge. Since 
then we have received $25 from Bro. Minar 
T .. Jones and wife, of Jones, Cass county, 
Mich. ,donated for a bell, or' other purpose 
if more needed. . This makes $30 already 
received, and the Church acknowledges 
itself gr~atlj indebted to the donors for this 
timelymd. . 

·G.·F •......... · ..................... . 
D. G. G.r~ene, Albion, Wis., G. F .... '" 
Shiloh Female Mite Society for Missions, 

G: F ............................. . 
2d. Verona Church, collections, G. F ... . 
~eventh"day Baptist Church, Farina,··l11 .• 

G. F ....... " .............. : ..... . 
Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R. L,G.F. 
Mrs. Wm. A. and Attlmr K. .Rogers. 

Cambridge, ~Iass., W. W. for H. W. 
1st Westerly Church; G. F ... ; ......... . 
G: T. Collins, Westerly, G. F ... , ...... . 
John H. Chester, Asha.way,·G. F ...... . 
Henry W. Stillman, Edgerton, Wis., G.F. 
Mrs. H. L. Crlmdall; Ashaway, ~lbum 

quilt. Eastern AsSociation, G. F .... 
M. L. and H. Potter, Potter Hill, : 

bell on China School Building 60 00 

8 00 
1 00 

3000 
8 00 
500 
1 00 

1000 

11000 

M. L. and. H, Potter, Pott~r Hill, 
G. F ........................ 10 00- 60 00 

Wm. Davis, Higginsville, N. Y .. G. F., 1 00 
Ladies' BeneVOlent Society, Rockville,' 

R.·I., G. F ....................... . 
Rockville Chureh,q. F;, Life Members " 

e'.II:nown as" H The' Seventh-day Baptist to be n~m¢ ~ereaf~er ............ ;. 
. ' ". Eld. Peter RlDg. BIg Spnngs, Dak., 

referred to . C. HI t' ........... ', •• '.J •• : ........ . 

Bro. S. R. Wheeler'.s visit has proven to 
be ~ great blessing from 'God to our church. 
There was an increasf) of seven members. 
Four were baptized, thre€l from First-day FROllI L, C, ROGERS. • 
Baptists and one from the Seventh.day Ad- OXFORD, N.Y., Oct. 10. 1884. 
ventists. Bro. Wheeler preached "in power rI am about to commence a short series of 
a.nd demonstrat!on of the SpiI'lt" delivering' revival meetings at Preston. As the fruit 
to and impress~ng upon the people the truth .of Ollr meetings at Cuyler Hill, I received 
of'the gospel. His talks 011 the Sabbath three.into the membership of the church 
question were usuallY. incidental and so two by baptism, and one onconfessicinof 
barbed as to stick fast; in, the feelings of first- faith. Two of them are recent--' ~on~erts to 
day observers and abrogationists. The Camp- the Sa.bbath.· Several inquil'e~'s .haTe· met 
bellites were aroused to t.ry to crush us and,' with a change of heart, it is hoped, but were 
as their manuel' is, challenged us to public not ready to go forward in baptism •. ' The 
debate. W~en 'we wo.uld not accept on? Mr; memb~rship of t,he church, 'with perhaps an 
;Northum, a Cambelhte preacher, pubhshed .excephonor two, have comenp to the work; 

FROM U. P. BURDICK, 

SHINGLE HouSE, Pa. 
'1 had arranged to leave here this week; 

unless the interest o~ Horse Run demand! 
more work. I was to visit Stannard's and 
Witter's Corners, look after· some Sabbath
keeping families at Pikeville and Jasper, N. ; 
Y;, "Brookfield and ·.Roulette, pa.., and ~n a 
few weeks come back here,a Sabbath or two. 
Have you any suggestions as to points to .be 
made first? 

I cannot go where I ha~e not been. l can 
think of no place where,' in ~y own opinion, 
they willnot want mOI'e or lesB of temper
ance. work. ,I think a little of thi8 work 
may be done to the advantage of our inter
estS financially; and to the cause of Chriltat 
large. . " ~ 

In the week ending last Third-day, I 
preached lix B~rmonB in church and school
house, made eight calls, drove eighty-two 
miles, pre.ached three funeral sermOIl8, ~x
tracted teeth, and arranged for a muaical 
convention conducted by W. S. Hood, and 
his assistants from our place, tha~ gave the 
highest satisfaction. 

UURIOUS LOUIS AND lEn. 



REY. W. F. CRAFTS ON THE DECALOGUE. " 

Last Sunday e:vening, Oct. 26th, the writ
er attended the sl'rvices of the Y or kTille 
Presbyterian Chnrch, at Lex;ngton A "e. and 
86th St. The pasto,r, Rev. Wilbur F. Cralts, 
occupied the pulpit. 

The theme of the evening was the. Deca
logue. The Seri pture, read in the, opening 
services, was a collection of New Testament 
passages showing the perpetuity, of the Law. 

The sermon was an, analJsis of ,the Ten 
Com~andments with a practical application 
of them, as rules of Christian living for the 
church of the day. 

,By way of intr,oduction, the preacher de.
fined the law figuratively by saying that it 
was a mirror. which, when held up before 
the transgressor, would reveal the stains of 
ain upon him; but which could not be em
ployed to wash them away. •. The blood of 
Christ," said he, "is the only means of their 
removal." 

The sermon progressedr beautifully and 
logically through the First, Second and Third 
commandments, condemning the Taried snd 
multitudinous forms of idolatry and profan
ity. But wbe~ the Fourth came up for 
treatment, logic and consistency took their 
flight. Said the speaker, "How many pro
fessed Christians when they hold that holy 
Sabbath law, 'Remember the' Sabbath-day, 
to keep it holy,' up before them, and exam-: 
ine their conduct in its reflections, are 
obliged to'drop their eyes in shame and con
demnation!" Very true; bn:t his reference 
was to Sunday desecratjon and not to Sabbath 
desecration, as his subsequent-remal'ksclear
ly indicated. He ignored entirely the re
mainder of the command, "six days shalt 
thou labor and do all thy work; but the sev
enth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
God," -etc. 

After listening with somewhat of impa
tience to,the subsequen~ part of his discourse. 
I came home determined to address certain 
questions to the worthy brother at my earli
est convenience. Consequently, on the fol
lowing morning I wrote him a letter, which 
was in substance as follows: 

to go to it for- arguments to defend -'lheir 
tradition!1 and' notions.: ' Wh.h will they enter 
upon its. study with -minds and h~arts open 
to oon,iction, with 'feet ready and &nxioUi to 
follow where it leads? 

May the' day basten. when t)le' precioull 
_Book sball be acknowledged, not only in 
creed but -in practice, as the ·only rule of 
faith and conduct.. E. P. SAUNDBB8. 

-The manufacture of intoxicating liquors, 
not inclnding cider, and the sale and keep
ing for sale of intoxicating liquors, are and 
shall be fore'~r prohibited. Except, hoW
ever, that the sale and keeping for sale of 
such liquors for medicaland mechanical pur
poses and: the arts, and the t!ale -and keeping 
for sale of eider, may be permitted under 
such regulations as the Legillature may pro
vide. The Legislature t!hall enact laws'with 
suitable penaltIes for the lIu:ppreslion of the 
manufacture, sale, and keepIDi{ for aale of 
intoxicatin~ liquori, with the exoeptioDI 
herein IJP~olfied." 

---~---
WHn I' 'CMt8. 

If there were no other harm in'it, the COII~ of 
the liquor business alone would be lIufficient 
to condemn it. Compare the :following gen
eral statement with th, specific case men
tioned and see if it is not 10. 

America pays whisky dealers, more than 
she pays the laboring olaSHS. Drink costs 
three times as much as we pay for clothes, 
fourteen times as much as we pay for pnblic 
schools, and eighteen times.. much as we 
give to the poor .. 

"Some years ago," NY. PttmM'Oy'8 Demo
crat, "we had in our employ a man' who 
several times a day ran out of the office to 
buy a drink of whisky. Eyery time he went 
out, the cashier was instructed to drop ten 
cents in the drawer to our credit. At the 
end of seTenteen months the man who had 
goue out 80 often had drank himself out of 
a good situation, and th~ drawer w~en 
opened, was found to contam M09, whIch 
he loaned to 'a youri~ mechanic at 7 per cent. 
interest. He used It to purchase B set of 
tinner's tools. On the 15th of February, 
i876, he returned it to us with mte~est, say
ing in his letter that he had a WIfe, two 
chIldren, and property worth $500. The 
other fellow is a bummer, huntingforfood." .... 
NOT TO THINK IS WEAKNESS. NOT TO ACT IS 

(fOWlRDICE. ( 

" To everything there is a season, and a 
time to every purpo~e under the sun." ,~.o 
said Solomon the WIse. Such" purpose IS 
H prohibitiol).," and its ". season" is n?w, 
until it becomes an actualIty. The lIubJect 
is not new, it has been the felt need of the 
long years of alcoholic supremacy. As long 
ago as eighteen forty or forty-one, w.e advo
cated the policy of David with Goliah; whQ 

havmg smitten the giant with a stone 
from the ,. brook," ~ook off his head, and 
thus ended his doings and darings. Not to 
free others, is to enslave ourselves; not to 
resist the currentris to be overwhelmed 'by 
it. To raise no sbelter, is to be swept by 

tempest. To compromise with vice, is 
barter away vir~ue. To retreat before 

the enemy, is ~o ei:nbolde~ his assault,S. ~l'o 
falter is to invlt~ aggreSSIOn. ExtermmatIon 
is safety. Endurance of a great evil is no 
charity. To follow up a success !s to insure 
defeat.to our oppressors. To keep the 
ma:ych in'peril is heroic. To en~ure delay, 
when imposed, is courageo~s p~tIence~ and 
to bear the burden of conflICt IS fortItude. 
The evil we combat is the assailant. It IS 
covetous and cr~el, is not burdened in its 
warfare with hospitals or helpful stores, bu t 
leaves his fallen to die, or to be generQusly 
cared for by our forces. His 8uccess admits 
of pillage,' and sacking .as to. ~1l persons, 
homes, pJaces, "!ld .0ffiClal pO~ItlOns; spurns 
woman sacrifices youth and, IS. heedless of 
childhood's tears. 'It aspires to subordin~~e 
law and to sit master of 52,000,000 of OI?
Zen,8, cowering long an~ ,crushed under Its 
oppression. Great que~tlons are b~rd~nsome; 
each great period has Its own, t,hIS IS I ~urs. 
To pass it to the future would be unJust. 
We must make issue or' surrender, and be
tray the proridential opportnnity~ W ~ must 

mentil()nl not be halted by ~he plea thahe ar! lnvad· 
ing other's libertIes. Nor can w~ stay, from 
any loss iu business or J:l!operty ~ntereBts as 
to our assailants. PolItIcal partIes must be 
8ubor4inate to the needs o~ the h~ur. The 
enl overlapplDg both partIes, reslstance by 
or- to each is the demand we are to enforce 
and to follow. . _ ' 

IT DON'T PAY. 

. It don'"t pay to hang one citizen 
another citizen sells him liquor. 

It don't pay to hav'e one' citizen in the 
county jail because another citizen sells him 
liquor. 

It don't pay to have one citizen in the 
IUllatic asylum because another citizen sold 
him liquor. ' 

It don't pay to have fifty workmc;,n ragged, 
to haTe one saloon keeper dressed in broad-
cloth, and flush w\th money. . 
. It don't pay to nave ten smart, active, in
telligent boys transformed into thieves to 
enable one man to l~ad an easy life by sell-
ing them liquor. . 

It don't pay to haTe fifty workingmen and 
their families live on bone soup anc.i- half 
rations, in order that one saloon-keeper may 
flourish on roast turkey and champagne. 

It don't pay to have one thousand homes 
blasted, ruined. defiled and turned into a 
hell of dillcord and misery, in order that one 
wholesale liquor dealer may amass- a large 
fortune. . 

'l'he write!' of a letter: published- in the 
L01tdon Times objects to home study in the 
evening for tired school children, and adds: 
~'Whenever schools'sMll be worked upon 
tl'ue pl'incipres! and not the tongue and 
memory only receive nearly all the training, 
but hand, and eye, and ear, and judgment, 
and feeling, and net·vous vigor all' 'l'ec~ive 
their due share, and the iplmeaEiurable dis~ 
tinction is imperatively made between those 
who are merely ~acbers and those 
who are born' and culturl!d educationists
then school wHl be the happiest place iIi (he 
world, and there will be growing up a race 
attractive in form and feature, skillful in 
art, full of energy for work-day employment, 
hue and sympathetic in judgment, well-in
formed in necessary knowledge, and with 
almost unlimjted capaCIty ~nd will for re
ceiving more, and with a taste, almost ideal 
in its purity, that shall extend from the 
lowest things of life to,the highest. Over
pressure then will never be spoken 
~aj?tist HTeekly. It don't pay to give one man, for $15 a 

quarter, a license to sell liquor, and then 
spend '5,000 on a trial on another man for 'THE present year is the centenary of the 
buying that liquor and committing murder reorgaDlzatron, "after, the Revolution, of the 
under it. influences.-Olwistian Secretary. educational system of New York State. A 

"ducalion. 
, grand scheme was devised, it is sll.id by Al-

exander Hamilton, by wliich the Board of 
Regents was created, for the purpose of pro
mo! ing the organization of academic as well 
as common-school 'education in eveJ;y county 
in the State. The whole system was to be 
crowned by Columbia C,ollege, as King'~ 
College wa!:l patriotically :e-chr-istened, of 
which the Regents were made the trustees. 
The grand scheme. came to more ou paper 
than it did in. reality, but it nevertheless 
gave a stImulus to education in New York 
that has been felt ever since. An interest 
ing "lI.ccount of this plan is contained in a 
p'aper on H Columbia College" in the'N 0-

.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
bij[. " 

FOUR ADDRESSES. 
-- . 

The Executive Board of the Seventh-Day 
Baptist Education Society, acting under in.
structions from the Society, have published 
in a. neat and _substantial pamphlet of forty
·five pag()s, four addrElsses,' embracin.;, the 
following topics: The College Curriculum, 
The ClaSSics, CoUege Endowments, The 
Natural Sciences. 

The object of the Society in publishing 
these addresses is to bring them before our 
people, and others interested in liberal edu
cation, in such a form as to be read and pre-• served for re-reading and reference. ' 

Especially is it desirable that' they be 
carefully read by all our young men and 
young women who have, or lDay be induced 
to have aspirations for higher mental and 
spiritual attainments. ._ 

Pastors and others interested in the edu
cation of the young should take pains to place 
such papers in their hands, and in~uce tbem' 
to read them and keep pace, with, our 
education1l1 interests. 

These addresses have been carefully pre
pared, each one designed to reach some par
ticular phase of our educational wm:k; and 
to awaken in those who read them a new in
terest in education itself, as well as in the 
management and support of our Colleges. -

The undersigned has mailed to each of 
our' pastors three of these pamphlets; and will 
send more to any who will signify, by card 
or otherwise, their desire to haTe them. In 
churches where there is no pastor ,they 
are mailed to some other, person, as deacon 
or clerk, hoping they may be distributed 
'where they win do most good. He will be 
glad to mail them to any ad'dress; 80180 to 
any who wish, a (l8~9g1l,e,of Alfred.U~iTer-
sity. L. "E. LrvEBllOBE.' 

vember Harper's, taking up the history of 
that institution where it was left by the ar
ticle Oil •• King's Oollege" in the Oc~ober 
number. The later portion of the histQry 
of the college shows an interesting example 
of modern progress, especially in connection 
with its new library system, of which a de
tailed description is given. 

A COMPARATIVE statement of the various 
colleges, compiled by Mr. Taylor .. PaYll~e; 
shows that Harvard has. thirty-two _ profes. 
sors and twenty-three lecturers, instructors, 
tutors, etc., making a total of fifty:five. 
Princeton comes next with twenty-eight pro
fessors and six lecturers, tutors, etc., making 
a total of thirty-foul'. Yale follows with 
twenty professors, ten lecturers, tutors, etc., 
total thirty. Then follows Columbia with a. 
total of twcnty-nin.e; Amhe~'8t, twenty-four, 
and Bl'o'Vn and Wesleyan nmeteen each. 

PERENNIAL REVIHLS. 

We believe most heartily in revivals. _ If 
the Christian love for Christ and souls lan
gui.shes and dies out, the first and _~ll-impor
tant thing to do is to seek for a revival of it. 
If a church is in a comatose state, through 
the baneful workings of strife, or the ,chill
ing effects of thoughtlessness and· indiffer
ence relative to its great work of bringing 
men to Go,]" then by all meansJ.et it pray 
-and work for a revival, and fip.d no peace 
until it shall come; and may God in hia in
finite mercy speed the day of its coming! 
Yet, in either case 



alarmed the government, and, a series of out property; eighty·five. per centl:, of the 
pressive measures were ~dopted... people live in rural distriots,and in"the ab-

- , ' . 
_ .. 

Socialism has spread in America wlth even sEmce 'of ro~ds are obliged to make many 
greater rapidity thau in Germauy; but it is ordinary articles.of use; they are unusually 
confined almost exclusively to the German independent and comfortabI<:, and there is 
populaMon. no socialism .. 

Socialism passed' from Prussia to Austria, England is the only great country where 
and at.first spread rapidly. Austria is main· 'socialism has no organ or organization that· THE close 'contest over the elections raises I· 1 h h h 

.. ] t" 1 f t th pher Rousseau, Naturally, it was claimed, ly an agricultural country; a greater part of reaches the pub 10 eye or ears,a t oug t ere 
some prao~lca f ql:!; lO~ ret a l;h 0 °i~ ~ei the earth belongs to none, the fruits to 11.1]. the land is haldjn large estates by the clergy are detached socialistic clubs and associations, 
ods of votmg or'llresl. euth,· . t~ SetGtoraf' Each person has a right to what he needs;, and nobility, and the evils of the old feudal and the nationalization of the land is a com. 
College system WI give e en Ire a e'o . b· I' b' ".' d II 't· f 'd' . Th . k· 
New York to the candidate 'who may carry .to have more is ,thef~. ,A State should e re,qlme are on y now' elOg' gra ua / l'e· mon OplC 0 ISCUSSlOn. e wor mg 

S b 1'1'· 't . 'l'h organized on thuf"prmClple. What a man moved; thtJre are many peasant propnetors, classes are justifiably discontented with the 
the tate y a verY'sma maJort y., us h ' b 'd db h d bt f th ' t d·t· d·th· . f 
h d f d t · th t·St t 't 1 dOllS' has and uses is by permission of the State, but t eyare ur ene y tee 0 elr presen con I IOn; an ere IS OCCasIon or 
tee eate par y lD a ~ a e;no on y " " '. ,. 'd . f f d I ·t d' . th h' h . 11 4-.. 

h th '·1 'f b' . t d . which should also control' hIS thmkmg, 're emptIOn rom eu a serVI u e, ana e graV-e appre enBlons w en one re ecws upon 
not ave e PrlVl ege 0 emg coun em. . , . . . '. fbi' . hId t b. th te t tb £;. th·' lth t· 

f 't f ·t d'·d t . th 'e 1 speakmg trammg, and even begettmg of severity 0 pu lC taxatlOn, t e an ax e e sta men s . a .. ··m IS wea y nil. Ion 'T,~ .' . ce" to be favor 0 1 S avorl e can I a em e gen ra .' . .. . . 'd 1 t t' ti th' h' b't t' A MUSICAL .LL'IISTITUTE 1s announ <:J. h h th t 1- t . children for the common good. The French lI~g twenty.s1X per cent. of theIr mcome,an a mos every wen e lU a 1 an IS a pau-
• h F· t Alf d h ch by Pro count t roug out e coon ry, ou IS prac· , . . . . . .. . 1ft' ' fifth . ffi' tIlth d held m tell'S re c ur , - t" 11 II d t· b ' t d 'f the op revolutionist Baboeuf, dlscardmg hIS ChrIS· the lOdlrect taxes on artIc. es 0 consump Ion per; one- are lUSU Clen y c 0 e ; 

. fessors J. M. Stillman and W. F. Werschkul, Ica. y com:.~ ~ °A e .co~:. e .~r .bI· tian name J~seph because, as he said, he being many and heavy; and three.fourths of large nnmbers of working people in town 
beginning abeut Wednesday or Th,nrsday; Pfosltnhg can I afel· gd~dm'tltlS qalllyetPho::;ece had no wish for Joseph's virtues, advocated the rural population' are farm servants' or and country are too poorly fed to escape 
the 26t' h or 27th of November, and continu- or e success n can 1 a e 0 c 1'r - 1 d I b B' t th h t h t t d· I P tion of th 

toral votes of several Stat~s by 'the barest a com.munity of go~ds, with the Stat~ as so e ay a orers. u e e erogeneous car· s arva IOn Iseases; a arge ropor e 
ing ten days. 'This will be agood oPJl?rtuni. majorities, while the defeated candidate car· proprle~or, emp~oymg. men ~ordmg. ~oacter of the people, there being Germans, .popul~tion lead a life of toil, with no pros. 
ty for' students and others remal.mng in ries other States by ov~rw~elming majorities. theIr skll~, and dlspensmg subSIstence, strICt. Slavs, and Poles, and the moderation of, the pect in old age but penur~ and parochial 
town during the ,vacation, to take a sh?rt In the count of Electoral votiS the electiol! ly accordmg to pers~nal need.s. If arts or a Socialists, have made Austrian socialism less s~pport; and that one third or one-half of 
course in vocal training, an opportumty may'be carried one way; in the aggregate super~uous populatIOn. were In the way of violent and revolutionary than in other the families of the country are huddled, six 
which we hope many will improve. ... .• vote cast b1.' the people throughout the: States equality they must perISh, the g!'eater land- countries. hi a room, in a' way quite incompatible with 

,. - • J 1 d fi t The revolutionary traditions of France, decency, health and ,morality, But the Eng. a very large majority maftbe found on the or 8 rs, 
IT was said at the late seasion 'of our Gen· opposite side. Thus the' Electoral Oollege Socialists no.w contend that th~i~ .sys~em the amplitude of the functions of govern- lish working people show no signa of a dis-

eral Conference, by those who have opportu- system may be, and no doubt ofter:. is, made wonld hum~mze, ~ot. de~troy clVlhzatIOn; ment, and the,claims and improvi~ent hab- position to despair of rising by means within 
nity to know, that our peopl~ have done to defeat thc popul,ar will as expressed in the and ~hey buIld man ~ rIght to prope:ty, not its of a large proportion of the laboring their reach; they distrust sweeping and un· 
more for ben.evolent work durmg the past popular vote. , This is not just. on hIS need but on hl.S labor, . and 1f, unfit classes in cities, popularly known as "Ies tried measures; and there being no general 
year, in proPQrtion to our ~um.bers, than Again, it seems to us hardly possible, by for work then accordmg to hIS need.. All sublimes," drive the country toward social: revolutionary passion,' socialism has evidently 
any other Ohristian denommatIOn, except the direct vote to involve the country in teach, as our an thor well says, a umform Ism. The best protection is furnished by gained no serious foothold. And perhaps 
one' and that there is riot another denomi. the dou btand' suspense 'which. was caused mediuQl_ fatal_ to progress, and an omnipres. her peasant, proprietors, There. are many the best safeguard against undue demands 
nation in this country which avera·ges so eight years ago in the Hayes-Tilden contro. ent control t~at .~ould crush out energy of moderate advocates of the interests of the on the power of the State by the laboring 
mnch wealth as our own. There are'1:l0 versy, and is likely to be inflicted upon us character whIch IS the root of excellence and laboring people, but. still anarchism is an classes, is to encourage'and help them to do 
millionaires among us, and there are ~IO this year in the Blaine-Cleveland contest. advancement. important disturbing force. all they now can for themselves. 
paupers; but the great mass of our people f P 'd t d· tll There is a tendency in many governments Infiu'ences that agitate France trouble Bel. If the English working people are as con. 
are thrifty business men or weH to·do farn;t- Why not vote or resi en Irec. to democrACY, but the natural tendency of gium also, where, with its dense population, tented and hopeful under present circum. 
ers. We are thus a people in which the .. • • democracy is not to socialism. There has a numerous laboring class and .low wages, stances as Mr. Rae supposes, we think intel. 
prayer of one of old seems to have had a ARRANGEMENTS are being made by the been democracv in the United States for socialism finds favorable circumstances for ligent eiiorts ought to be made 'at once to 
practical fulfillment. "Give ine neither pov· 'Sabbath-school Board of the General Con· over a ce~tury; but the principal ~ocialists de"velopment, Some have favored only po. increase their di$content, not in order that 
erty nor riches." . ference in conjunction withth~ Execntive are German immigrants of recent years. litical ~ction, others believed in violence. they may become Socialists, but, that, both 

• • • Board of the Western Association, to make The history, training, and circumstances of The Belgium government has left socialism guided aud restraiued by educati9n and re. 
'AN exchange' says: "A wise Quakeress Sabbath-day, Novemb~r 22d. a kind of Chil- the American people unite in supportin6" to stand 01" fal~ on its own merits published ligion, they may arouse themselves to ener. 

uRed to s~y, in her sermons, that there were dren's day, at the First Alfred Church, with liberty or true democracy; in France and and advocated before the people, and various getic, right and. wise endeavors for their own 
turee follies of men which always amazed appropriate sermon in the morning and Sab· Germany the struggle for freedom has been means have been employed to improve the advancement: They may even now be in, 
her. The first was, their climbing trees to bath·school services in the afternoon. The corrupted into a struggle for power over op- ]aborers'lot. The consequence is that so. danger from an "equality of conditions," 
shake fruit down, when, if they only waited evening after the Sabbath and the whole of ponents. In one case there is d'emocratic cialism has grown more and more feeble. H a uniform medium fata~ to progress," and 

·a little, it would fall of its own accord; the the day following is to be devoted to discus- liberty, in the other democratic tyranny. In Holland, where wealth is very unequal. "an omnipresent mandarin control,"asfatal 
second was, that they should go to war to sions and co~ferences upon live practical And there will always be a development to- ly divided, wages comparatively low, and as some of the' consequences of socialism 
kill each other, when; if. they but waited, Sabbath.sch'ool topics. Brethren W. C. ward the latter, a~a property will not sit indirect taxation heavy on the wor~ing, similarly named. 

,they would all die naturally; and the third' Titsworth, T. R. W~lliamB, L. ~. Livermo:8- securely, when power is vested in a majority class, socialism found many.adh~rents, not- ================ 
was th!\t they should run after women, and L. A. Platts, WIll take leadmg parts m of the people, unless property is so general withstanding the quiet, domestic, religious 
which if·thev 'would not do,· the women the exercises, and others will par~icipate in, a possession that the majority have an in. and frugal habits of the people. But wages 
would' be sure -to run afterthem_". A fourth .the dIscussions. Sabbath·school teachers terest in its defense, because they are uctual have been raised, co-operative movements 
thing seems quite as strange to 'us, and that and other workers from the Second Church,. owners or have a'teasoli"ttble proflpect" of be. promoted under the lead of orthodox theo· DomesU., •. 
is that any honest man should spend much ~a~·tsville, and Hornellsville are especial!y comhig so by care and diligence. Free dem· logians, and the interest in socillism has Imports' of I!Ipecie at New, York 
time in. trying to vindicate himself against lDVlted to attend. Any and all others WIll ocratic institutions are in danger, when greatly declined. week was *1,139,000. 
the tongue of slander; when, if-left al~e, be welcome. many possess power and few enjoy property; 'Switzerland has for a century swarmed The Credit Mobilier ca~e was caUedup for 
the slanderer will, in time, condemn himself, 'A'l'rangements are also in progress for sim· for men love equality and material comfortt with conspirators from other nations,' but argument in the United States Circuit Oourt 
and thus justify the man whoni. he has tried Har meetings at Independence on the fol- The remedy is the wider diffusion of prop. the Swiss themselves have been against revo.at Philadelphia, Nov. 6th .. 
to injure. lowing Sabbath and First·day, and possibly ertyand the strengthening of religious faith lution. The contentment of the industrial A fire in Mark Paine & Oo.'slumber.yard 

,. - • at some other point in the Western Associa· h d' d d th k·' I I . d a tly t p. ·ple f d in Northern Pacific Junction recently. de-among tee ucate an e wor mg C asses. c asses IS ue pro rIDCI s 0 emoc· stroyed 9,000,000 feet of lumber. LOBS '75,. 
TH:RE is :ern.an~e:. of the PU!?it of t~- tion the week following that. We have no At present large'Producers are the cheap.· racy that promote social equality, bringing 000. 

day t . e mos palOS a 109 prepara 10~ pOSSI· d9ubt.these latter appoip.tmp.nts will be more est producers. We need, therefore, some masters and workmen side by side in coun- The gales of the past two weeks have been 
ble. But there is a vast difference between fully announced as the arrangements are form of co-operative arrangement fcir the cils and societies, and partl, to the existence very dIsastrous to shipping on the lakes. 
a careful forging of the thunderbolts of more nearly perfectea.' benefit of the labpdng olasses;. ~nless, indeed of 0. society of public ntility in every canton. Fourteen vessels have been wrecked or badly 
truth in the workshop of the study and then These appointments are made in the hope -which is far from impossible-the large These societies are for the promotion of all damaged. . 
launching them, with direct and pointed of awakening a more wide.spread and abid· system of production is to be superseded in kfuds of improvements, such as schools of The !reight depot of the Oonsolidated Road 

· energy, and a mere collation of names, dat. es· . t t' 0 S bb ""h h I kId' '. b k . t't t' f th ,at Stratford, Conn., was burned Nov. 6th. 
109 meres m ur a 3, .. ·sc 00 wor the nse of electrical power, by small ocal eSlgn, savIDgs. an s, lOS 1 U Ions or e loss '2~500~, The'adjacent passenger depot. 

· and quotations repeated with much parade among the people generally, and of helping and co-operative factories and workshops, poor and suffermg, popular lectures, &c. In was, with great difficulty, saved. . 
':'nd fiourl·sh of trumpets. A realsrtist3does th' . th- k t I b tl t t t· ·th ' 
.. ose 10 e wor 0 II. or more earnes Y that will supply each community wit~ many most can ons, O(), opera Ives, el er own William Ross was committed recently on a 
not need to label his best' wor]e, hor does the and efficiently for the oonv~rsion and Chris· articles nQw made for it at the large mills, or hold from the commune small" pieces of bench warrant, at White Plains, N. Y., 
genuine wit have any occasfon to write, in tian training of children and youtli; May and at less expense. In the case of land land whJch they cultivate. ,charged with m~li~i~us injury tQ the t~ks 

" capitals, after his wittiest sayings, "This is they be abundantly successful. and agriculture, national stability depends Next to . Germany, socialism has made of ~he Harlem D1V1sIon Qf the Hudson River 
a joke." No more does the preacher, who _ _ .. largely upon the number of small farms cuI- most progress in Russia, Italy and Spain~ Ra~I'O~. d' d t' f I 
comes before his people laden ,with the rich CONTEMPORARY SOCIALISM, tivated by the Qwners or by a comfortable the three most, revolution~ry countries cif ries ~f r::et1D~scf~r 1h~n~n:::":!.:nt S:i 

.. things of the Word of God, have any occ~- and contented tenantry. Europe. It has assumed 10 all three the Christian workers in Albany, N. Y., in Dr. 
,mon to say that tbis or that came ont of the Th~ above is the title of a new book by Socialism develops most rapidly where extreme form ofr;. nihilism, and in Spain Irving's Presbyterian church. . The edifice 

··.~feek, or the Hebrew, or quote impressively John Rae, M. A., in which, as the author property and comfort ara ill.distributed; spread most widely among the agricultural is .UI~able to hold the throngs that seek ad-
•. , long sentences from those langua.ges, to a states, only the broader phases of· this im, when political democracy is a subject of people who form two.thirds of the entire mlBSlon. .. . 

.(l~ngregation which does not under1tand a p!>rtant subject are discussed.' popular agitation,' and where previous revo. population. In the southe-rn provinces land ~or the first tIme thIS season; 8 thm'8cum 
d· f th S h r h·p d th ...." . of 1c~.waB apparent· on the borders of the' . '''",SIngle wor Gem. c oars 1 an or· The present' widespread and dangerous lutlOns have left behmd all. unqUlet and belongs mostly to large proprIetors, lU the Hudson and Harlem Rivers Thursday mOrTl-

c -ough work bef<?~hand tell ·jn the pUlpit socialist movement js mainl~ political and revolutionary spirit, as for example in Ger •. lowlands; and to communes 'in the- moun~ ing~ Many of the smaller bodies of waterin 
-:their own'story and bear their own golden revolutiona~y, looking for no social regener. many. . In PruBsia, in 1875, it is said, 6,. taino~s parts; in the northern provinces Wes~cheste.r. County were covered with a thin 

. . . fruit. Pedantry ,is disgusting anywhere, ation.except by a conquest of the powers of 000,000 persons, representing, with their land is much subdivided. The frugal and coatmg of ICe... ' , ... , . 
'.' -,doubly so in the pulpit. the State; and faith is placed" in iron rabh. families more than half the popUlation had industrious may rise from the position of a ' Jonas G. Clark, of, Worcest~r, Mass., has 

. '. ' d'd 1 b d I· t· offered to that town.a free public'librarfi er than paper." An indispensable prerequi. an mcome less than £21 a year each; an ay a orer; an communa orgamza IOns b ·ld· d th 1 t t· 1 ad l. 
' '. .. .',. Ul mg, an 0 er,:rea es a e~ va u lOa ' OAREFUL. reports of our site of thEl scheme is that land and all in· only 140,000 had mcomes above £150. In furmsh ~asturage,. wood, lumber, ed~catlOn, at $50,000, for library purposes. The gift 

-'£x:act:and Missionary:Societies must have struments ofproduotion shall become the 1861 inore than 2,000,000 out of a popula. and medICal attendance almost gratUltously. has beenac~eptedandprQperlvacknowledged 
.':'ll.otllaea. two things: 1. That their operations property' of t~e community, and all indus· tion of 23,000,000 'were landed proprietors; Socialism passed from Spain to -Portug~l, a~"town.meeting. . . .' 

limited by the-contributions of the peo· trial operations be conducted by the State. but over 1000000 hold estates of less than where it works quietly and without violence, In the. case. agaiJiBt'Ev~ns, 'Of ·Salt" Lake i 

:])le. ' FJ;here are no Iar,ge pern;l!Lnent fnnds It is claimed th~t th!s end, right and just,. three 'acr:s the average being little over because the economical situation is 'better City, charged. with p.olygamy"th~mothero'f., .:, . 
. h' h h S·· . ' . ' ..., H f' h· S '. d th . 't l·b the second WIfe testIfied that her daughter, · .upon the iIicome from w IP t ese 9clettes .is to be brought about in the interest of the all. actEl, and the Ball IS poor. ' al the land t an In pam, an ere IS grea 1 ~rty, . dE 'R'", d '1 d' ..• tt .... , .. ' 

' . . '., . k . ':'" fi' . I' . . .. ' . . I . ' ,marrle vans.' IS sec,on wl1e, a ml ,lOg 
may connt to ma e up ue ClenCles. t IS laboring <lIass, if possible, by ordinary con- In 'PruS~la, IS held by 31,000 lpers,ons. As WhICh prevents the exp OSIOn of ~opular the marriage with' her,' said it was n9t' with~' . 

'. 'questionable whether such a thing were de- stitutional means, but, if not, by revolution; yet, however, Socialism has taken compara- fury elsewhere A:asperated by represslOn. . his first wife't! consent .. The jury thereupon . 
. . sirable eyen if it were possible. 2. The de· This. Revolutionary Socialist Democracy tively slight hold of tJ:1e rural population of Socialism was introduced int() Italy, where convicted Evans., .... " " . " " . 
. ' mands made upon the treasnries of these has two principal branches, Germ!l,n Social- 'Ge.rmany, ;,be(jause they are too scattered; there is a distressed nobility, peasantry, Fordu;: 
.Societies do not wait until the end of the ism and Russian Nihilism. The tendency but their condition presents a grave problem. w,orking class, and .body of university men, 

' :year ~or adjustment. About so much' every -of the former is to favor central government, It has made most way among the f~ctory in 186B, and spread rapidly. Many women 
·'.~'''''''UJ the year, around, is needed in·order of the latter to abolish it; and· Nihilism is operatives who have greater facilities for a~e among its adherents, and :they are espe
to do our work welL A comparison of the mor6 violent in' its oppo.sition to religion, combination, ahd who, while better off in cJally extreme in their views, and violent as 

of the Treasurer of the Missiona- patriotjsm, unlimited competition and ex· respect to wage!! than many others, are the public agitators against the State, the 
Society for September with that for Oc- clusive private property and the family. most improvident and' discontented. And Ohurch and the family. 

both publii!h'ed in this issue of the . They who look forward into' the distant more than a third of the extensive emigra- In Denmark, where 'operatives are badly 
m:coBDEB, will' point out the occasion for future to a tim& of common property and tion from 'Germany is prompted by a desire off because greatly lacking in hidustry and 

remark. A glance at the state.ment of co'opetation as the result of greater intel- to escape heavy taxes and the obligation of thrift; where .m·any peasant proprietors own 
Treasurer ,of the Tract ~c1ety, t~r ,Oc-- lectual and moral -impro\'ement; and they military service. In ls'il, th~ Socialist vote too little land for their necessities;" and 

;;:~[)oerJ in this same issue, will, we think, who call on the State to right particular ex- j'n Germany was 150,000, and "in 1874:, 350,. where one of the two great· political' parties ()O:~;;;1~oi.~:e'==:lt~~: 
eliJllch t~e. argument. Of course, our bi-eth· istingwrongs, are notSocialista in the prea· 000. In Berlin, in 1876, '1,961 Socialist is democratic, aocialism has gained a foot- I'-~'V_'.V_ ~p.lD.,o, 

and ·listen. of t~e churches intend to ent use of the term; but,they who demand votes were recorded; in 1877, .37,576; and hold, and women,are among'ita mOlt active 
/;i]~p]!lll' :tI!e' B~. of .theSoci~ties w~th .as a matter of jQlt~ce an ·entire ,reorgauiza- in 1~78J 56,336 •.. This rapid progresa.among propagandillts;;Jn, Norway'" and SwedeJl', 
\;~"I.;to ~o theIr work; bnt th~ lIDperatlve tion of the Stale in 'J)ehalf of, the working • d~Dae population at the nat of authority however, there i. DO cluI of labored. 1rith~ 



Emperor William will deliver ~he address 
of welcome to the delegatea at the first sit
ting of the Oongo Oonference. 

The Temps, Paris, annonnces that meet
ings will be held at the Foreign· Office this 
week to harmonize the views of France and 
those (If the African Association upon the 
territorial limits of the Oongo country. 

The Snez Oanal Oompany will send a 
committee to Egypt on November 12th, to 
examine and report upon the feasihility of 
widening the present canal, or whether a 
necessity exists. for the building of a second 
canal. "M. de Lesseps and his son will. ac
company the committee. 

The student Roieft, at Moscow, who· de· 
nounced to the police many of his !ellow
students as Nihilists, has been pOIsoned. 
The deed was accoinpli~~ed by some~od1 
who gaiqed acc~ss as a VISitor to th~ prlBQn 
where Roieft was kept to protect hlm from 
the Nihilists. Another student has been 
obliged to flee to save his life. 

The Tonqain Oommittee of the Deputies 
has voted a f'redit for reinforcements to be 
sent to the French forces in Tonquin. Both 
Gen. Oamperon, .~inister of Yf ar, .an~ Ad
miral Peyron, MInIster of Marme, mtlmate 
that if the conflict continnes in Tonquin 
they will be obliged to ask Jor a further 
credit in Dec.ember of *8,000,000. . 

News from Oali and other towns in the 
Southern States of Oolombia, S. A., reports 
tbat the most severe' shock of earthquake 
that has been felt for three years occurred 
Nov. 6th. The Ohurch of San Pedro at Oali 
was wrecked and another. church and sev~ral 
bouses suffered severely. The other towns 
wbich felt the shock escaped without serious 
injury. 

Receipt. for October. 
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Lyman Pratt, HOWell. Mich ...•. : .•.... _ . 
Martha~H. Tucker, Boulder, Cal., Outlook, 
Oliver A. Tucker," ... 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Davis, Westfield, Pa .. 
A. C. Burdick, Treasurer Western Associa· 

tion. from sale of lamp, and for tent 
work ...................................................... o. .. .. 

A Friend, Brooklyn, N. Y., Outlook •••• •.. 
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20 00 

5 00 
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g- CHICAGO MISSION.-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden 1tlissiol1 Rooms, co"me~ of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath· 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
mvited to attend. 

U""THE Yearly Meeting of the New Jersey and 
New York City Seventh-day Baptist Churches will 
be held this year, with the Church at Shiloh, N. J., 
comll1e.nClDg on Sixth-day, Nov. 21,1884. and con-
tinue three days. J. C. BOWEN, SecretaJ'1I. 

W NEW YORn: SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
-Services every Sabbath morning at 10.45 O'clock, 
in the Historical Society'S building, at the corner of 
Second A venue and Eleventh Street. . 

.... PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making systematic contribu· 
tions to either the Trllct Society or Missionary So· 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

ttr THE next session of the Ministerial Confer· 
ence of the Seventh day Baptist Churches of South
ern Wisconsin, will meet with the Church at Albion 
on Sixth.day before the last Sabbath· in November, 
(28th,) at 10 o'clock A. M. 'The following pro
gramme has been arranged for that meeting: 

1. • In what sense, if any, can it be said that theol
ogy is progressive?" V. Hull. 

2. (a) "Do the Scriptures prohibit the marriage of a 
believer to an unbeliever? (b) Do they pr()hibit 
the marriage of a· Sabbath keeper with one who 
does not keep the Sabb~lh 1" E. M. Dunn. 

S. .. Do the Scriptures prohibit the marnage of a 
person who has a former companion hving, from 
whom separation has taken place, either with or 
without divorce, yet not for the Scriptural cause 
of adultery Y" A. McLearn. • . 

4 ... What aid, if any. may be derived from tradi· 
tion in the investigatIOn of Bible truth 1" J. W. 
Morton. 

5. .. What is the meaning of conversion, regenera· 
tion, and the baptism of the Holy Spirit I" S. H. 
Babcock. 

6. .. Is it right for Christians to connect themselves 
with secret organizations 1" N. War:dner. 

S. H. BABCOCK, &cretary. 

ur THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Southern 
Wisconsin Seventh-day Baptist Chu·ches will con· 
vene with the Church at Albion, Sixth·day evening, 
Nov. 28, 1884.'. S. H. BABcoc~ 

$35 00 IRVING SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friendllhip 
. DE :BOODBCHAPPER FUND. 

Kornelius Vost, Isanti' county, Mich ...... 
E.&O. E. 

$200 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Nov. 1, 1884. 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of tbe bride's parents, in Rock· 

ville, R. I , Nov. 4, 1884 .. by R'v. J. R. Irish, JOHN 
F. PALMER and MARY IDA CHURCH, both of Hop 
kinton. 

In New Market, N. J., Nov. 6, 1884, at the resi· 
dence of the bride's brother, Mr Oalvin Randolph, 
by Rev. J. G. Bllrdick, Mr. D. R. MouLFoRT, of 
Wahoo, Neb., and Miss E, F. RANDOLPH, of New 
Market, 

Oct. I, 1884, at the residence of the bride's father, 
by Rev. S. D. Davis, Mr. LINVILLE B. DAVJB, of 
Doddridge county, W. Va., and Miss DORA E. S. 
COZAD, of HarrisOn county. 

Studio from Nov. 12th to 18th, inclusive. 

MASON & HAMLIN 90mmenced 88 melodeon mak· 
ers in 1854. They SOOI1 introduced the improved in
strument now known as the organ, or American or
gan, as it is termed in Europe. The new instru
ment proved so superior that it soon took the place 
of everything else in this country, being adopted 
and ml1nufacLUred by all who had previously made 
melodeons, and many others who were induced to 
commence the business by the rapidly growlDg de· 
mand. Now about 80.000 American organs are 
made and sold yearly. Those by the Mason & Ham 
lin Company have always stood at the head, being 
acknowledged the best. The same makers are now 
producing ~mproved. Upright Pianofo~tes, whic~, 
they believe. are dcstlDed to rank 88 high as theU' 
organs have done.-Boaton Tral)eUtr. -'. 

A Great Newspaper. 

LETTERS. 
J. H. Babcock, D. W. Uartwrlght, A. E Main 8, 

C. H. Stanton, C. E. Crandall, ~. L. Chester, M. B. 
Cottrell, W. H. Maxson, H. D. Clarke, C. H. Lund, 
G. J. Crandall, H. E. Hadley. A. H. Lewis 2, J. F. 
Hubbard, Geo. H. Babcock, E. H. Bancroft, A. B. 
Prentice, Lizzie Lowther, J. D. Ken~on, Geo. B. 
Utter, A. J. WlIIard, A. M. West. Herman Bab· 
cock. A. A .. Titsworth, B. G. Stillman, Daniel 
Lewis, Emza F. Randolph, Mrs. E. R. Maxson, E. 
P. Saunders 2, Mrs. G. T. Brown, D. K. Davis, L. 
M. Cottrell, C. & N. W. R. R., Lurana Stillman, C. 
D. Potter, F. F. Johnson, Mrs. Ella Stites, F. A. 

For thOl!e girls who don't do Remington work, 
never tried pottery.painting, and haven't an . idea of 
the last new craze in art. work, yet who must sup· 
port themselves. 

Briggs. . 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for he SABBATH RECORDER are ac· 

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per
sons sending money, the receipt of which is no~ duo 

. ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

. Pave to Vol. No. 

Mrs. Lucy P. Lewis, Alfred Centre,. $2 00 41 
P. C. Burdick, DeRuyter, . 1 48 40 
Annes J. Burdick, " 52 40 
Horace WeUs," 2 00 41 
Artemas Coon," 2 00 40 
Mrs.Geo. F. Annas, " 4 00 40 
Daniel Lewis, New York City. 2 00 41 
Mrs S. Davis, Leonardsville, 2 00 41 
Mrs. C. W. Murphy, " 200,40 
Wm. W. Clarke, Tallett, 2 00 40 
John-Ryno, Richburg, . 2 00 40 
W.H. Maxson, M. D., BattleCreek, Mich. 50 41 
Mrs.LuranaStillman,N.Richland,Minn.l 00 40 
J. D. Kenyon, Ashaway, R. I., 2 00 40 
Mrs, C. H. Stanton, Westerly, 3 25 42 
Mrs. E, H. Bancroft, Camden, Del., 4 00 41 
L. N. Champlin. Phillipsburg, Ran., 93 40 
w.. H. Champlin," 1 00 40 
U. E. Crandall, Morgan Park,TIl., 1 00 41 
Mrs. L M. Davis, Fond du Lac., Wis. 5 00 42 
Herman Babcock, Utica, '2 00 41 
O. B Hoard, Cartwright, 1 00 39 
E. H. Socwell," . _. 2 00 40 
Mrs. Sarab E .. Ayres, Shiloh, N. J., 1 00 41 
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52 
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52 
52 
26 
52 
52 
52 
52 
48 
52 
52 
32 
52 
52 
52 
19 
52 
52 
52 
52 
26 

.. How.the Boojums went down the Crater." 
Br Ten of the Boojums. 

" After Buffaloes." .By Lieut.' C. E. S. Wood. 
.. At Pussy cat Palace." By Amanda B. Hartis. 

The history ofaXIXth century happy.thought.: 

.. A Dahabeeah Wreck." By Julian B. Arnold. 
•. A Young Numismatist." By M. B. Ballard. 
.. The Scarabams Club.'! , By F. Chesebro'. 
" Lazy Barberry's Ambition." By F. H. Throop. 
" A Windmill Pilgrimage." By Amanda B. Harris. 
" Among the Gypsies." By M. H. Catherwood. 

A G-rO'Up of Four 1 rue Wutem Storier : 
"Wagon·tire Camp." By.Kate Foote. 

The story of the very first discovery of gold in 
the West . 
,. The Rich Man of the Mountains." 

By Helen Sweet. 
: A story of the Precious Stone Excitement in the 

Rockies. 
.. Our Venture." . By Jane Andrews. 

A ·financial story of the early days in San Fran· 
cisco. 
"How Walter Found his Father." 

By Flora Haynes Apponyi. 
A. story of the San Francisco hospitals. 

A G-roup of Four True Early New E1I{/la1lil Storiu, 
By Mary E. Wilkins, from original records. and 

documents : 
I. The Bomid ·Girl. 11. Deacon Thomas Wales' 

Will. III. An Adopted Daughter. IV. The Horse· 
house Deed. 

A G-rO'Up of FO'Ur TNU Plantation Stu/"'le.~ : 
By Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont'(1ier !Jwn girlhood): 

I. Crazy Sally. IL Uncle Primus and Dog Tur· 
ban. ' Ill. The Big English Bull. IV. William· 
Rufus. 

WilEN I WAS A BOY IN CHINA. 
QUARTERLY. 

S. Whitford, Alfred Centre, 50 A dozen articles by Yan Phou Lee, son of a Man. c. 
darin. 

LESSON LEA YES. 
.D. K. Davis, Long Branch, Neb., 

Review of the New York market for butter,' cheese, 
etc., for the week ending November 8th, reported 
for the RECORDER, by David W. Lewis & Co .• Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 
BUTTER.-Receipts for the week 28,411 pack. 

ages; exports, 2,754 packages. The price of grain 
is related to the price of butter, especially in the 
production of Western winter make. Corn and 

. oats are now selling at about a cent per pound in 
the Eastern markets. being at a lower price than has 
ruled for many years back; the offerings of West· 
ern creamery butter are therefore more liberal than 
last year, and prices somewhat easier in the Western 
markets. Local trade and export demand here have 
both been without much spirit, but fancy Fall 
mak~, both creamery and private dairy, holds its 
own. There is considerable ordinary State dairy 
butter offering at 2Q@23c., and quite a stock of re
jections has accumulated unsold, and there is also a 
liberal offering of stored Western Summer butter 
for which holders would· !!,Coopt. lessllned prices. 
We quote: 

THE POPS Y STORIES. 

Stories by "H. H.," about a determined little 
Western girl. 

WONDERFUL CHRISTMASES OF OLD. 

By Bezeluah Butterworth. 
Lungren. . 

Ten drawings by 

CHILD-LIFE IN VENICE. 

Two articles, with twenty drawipgs by Joseph 
Pennell. . 

THE CHRISTMAS FRONTISPIECE IN COLORS 

which L. Prang & Co. are' reproducing in Bome 
twenty colors, from the water color by F, H. Lun· 
gren, will surpass anything ever before attempted in 
magazine making . 

Strong, Practical a1lil Educationa,l Serial Article8, 
'of twelve chapters each, in the C, Y. F. R. U. De· 

partment: 
The Children of Westminster. Abbey, Rose G. 

Kingsley; Souvenirs l)f My. Time, Jessie Benton 
Fremont; The Temperance Teachings of Science, 
Prof. A. B. Palmer; Bovs' Heroes, Edward Everett 
Hale; Ways to Do Things, Various Authors: En
tertainments in Chemistry, HarrL W. Tyler; The 
Making of Pictures, Sarah W. Whitman; Sear~h 
Questions in American Literature, Oscar Fay Ad
IUDS. 

HEROiNES OF THE .ENGLISH POETS. 

Twelve selections from famous poems. each ac· 
companied by a superb full·p~ge illustration. F.~. 

Fa'M1/. Fine. Faulty. Lungren is now at work upon this remarkable serles 
Sour Cream Creamery, 81@89, 28@30 28@25,of drawings: . . 

No paPers are sent to subscnbers' after th~ time 
paid fOT has eXpired. ,0 

THE lND:(U'ENDENT'S Clubbing List will be . lent 
free to aTY person asking for it. Anyone wishing 
to Bubroribe for'one or more papers or magazinee, in 
connection with THE INDEPENDENT, can save mODe1 
by ordering from our Club List. Addreas .' 

. THE INDEPENDENT, . 
. .. New York. 

Exbiblted at ALL the important WORLD'S IN
DUSTRIAL COMPETITIVE EXHIBITIONS·'· 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, 'Mason & HamUn 
Organs have, after most rigid examinations· and 
compa.risons, been A.L WAYS .FOUND BEST,Jwl· 
AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS; not even in one IUcla· , 
important ~om ORGANS parsson liu ::I' 
other Amencan - Organ been fo 
equal to them. ONE HUNDRED STYLES, adapted to 
all uses, from the smallest size, yet having the 
characteristic Mason & Hamlin excellence, at .$22, .' .. 
to the best instrument which it is possible. to cion
struct from reeds, at $900 or more. Illustrated cat
alogues, 46 pp. 4to, and price lists, free. -' .'. 

The )}ason & Hamlin Cnmpany manufacture 
UPRIGHT PIANo·FORTES, adding to all the 
imp rovements PIAN. ,8 which have 
been found val· uaMe in suell. 
instruments, one of peculiar praclica1 value,' iClnding 
to greatest purity and refinement in quality of tone . 
and durability, especially diminished liability to get 
out of tune. Pronounced the grea~est improvement, : 
made in upright pianos far half a century, . The , 
MASON & HAMLIN CO .. pledge themselves thaI; 
every piano of their make shall illustrate that VERY 
HIGHEST EX' ELLENCE which has alwa)'l 
characterized their organs. Send for circular wUh 
illustratIons, full descrIption and explanation. 
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO., 
Boston. 154 Tremont st. ;:Chicago, 149 Wabash ave, ' 

,New York, 46 East 14th St. (Union SQuare.) .. 

DIED. 
In Nile, Allega1lY Co., N. Y., Sept. 18, 1884, of 

hemorr~age of the bowels, after a lo~g s!ckncss of 
fever; FRANK M, W~IGRT, son of BenJamm L. and 
Mary R. Wright, aged about 28 years~ 

In Newport, B. I. t Oct. 11, 1884. Mrs MARY A:u
GEB widow of James Alger, and daughter of John 
~on, 'in the 94th year of h~r age. 8is~r A!ger 
was baptized by Eld. Wm. Bllss, and received Into 
the Newport Seventh·day Baptist Church April 18. 
1806 where she remained a faithful member until 
81J.Iillnoned to the Church triumphant. J. c. 

At Niantic, R 1., Nav. 1, 1884, Mr. TRUllAN 
BAHAlI wilS struck 'by the Newport Express, and 
killed almost instantly. His remains were brought 
to Andover, N. Y., and buried from the Seventh· 
day Baptist church Nov. 5th, just three months 
from the day his mother was buried. Truman wu 
16 years, 2 months, and 2'1 days old. Qne brother is 
all that remains. E. A. W. 

Near Roanoke, W. Va., Sept. 10, 1884, of disease 
of the brain, atter a brief illness, ARTHUR EARL, 
son of M. M. and B. Ann Hevener. aged 14 months 
and 7 days. A bright gem taken from earth to the 
place where Je8usll8id .. their anAels do always be· 
hold the face of my 11'athel; which is in heaven." 

The PaU MaU Ga~, of Londou. England, did 
not overstate the case when it said that the New· 
York Independent is "one of the ablest weeklies in 
existence." It is as overwhelming as a monthly or 
quarterly magazine, with all the matter in its many 
departments. Any monthll might indeed be proua 
if it could show as distingUished a list of contribu 
·tors as the Independent. In a single department-its 
story department-we find, among Englishmen, such 
con ributors as Sir Samuel W. Baker, the celebrated 
Egyptian explorer; Thomas Hardy, W. E Norris; 
James Payn, F. W. Robinson and Henry W. L~cy, 
the well known and deservedly popular noveltsts; 
while among Americans we notice the names of 
Edward Everett Hale, Frank R. Stockton, H. H. 
Boyesen, Sarah O. Jewett, J. S., of Dale, Rebecca 
Hal dmg Davis, and Harrie' Prescott Spofford. The 
Ir.c1.tpendnlt printed also, recently, the last story 
from the pl'n of the late Ivan Tourgeneff, having 
secured the only translation from the Russian into 
English. This department is but a sample of the 
otherS. It would seem to us that the ItW,epemhnt 
offers not only .. fifty.o dividends during the 
rear " but, in addition, I stock dividend with each 
dep8rtment. We advise our readers to send for a 
free sample copy. 

Sweet" .. •• -@25 22@24 18@20 Chaucer's Grisilde; Spenper's Una; Herrick's Cor· 
Home dairy, fresh.... 26@28 22@2/i l~g inna; Shakespeare's Cordelia; Scott's Ellen: Words· 
Summer firkins .•....•. -@M, 20@23 @ worth's Lucy; Coleridge's Genevieve; Keats' Made· 
Frontier, picked·up 8@12 line: Burns' Highland Mary; Tennyson's EniJ; 

butter .......... , 18@20 18@1'1 Mrs. Browning's Auror~ Leigh; R~bert Browning's 
CHEESE.-Heceipts for the week, 28,895 boxes; Balaustion. 

exports, 16,070 boxes. As mual at this time of year WIDE AWAXE is only $3 a year. 
fine September cheese assert their value, the general D. LOTHROP & CO., Publishers, 
market for them is about the lIame as butter. Buy. Franklin and Hawley Sts., Boston, Mass., U. S. A. 

ers are indifferent to any but the finest Fall make. 
We quote: 

Fa'M1/. 
Factory, full cream.. - @121 

. (alittls.) 
Skimmed ...... ; • .. . . 9 @9t 

EGGs:-We quote: 

FiM. 
11t@1"2 
(tnlW8.) 
6 @8. 

FtW.Ur 
6@10 

(moat.) 
1@3 

Near·by marks, fresh·laid, per doz ..•.•... 26 @27 
Southern, Ca:aWa and Western, fresh laid, 

per doz ..... , ...................... 24 @ 25 
Limed e~gs, prime, per doz ...... , •. . . . .. 19 @ 21 

DREBSED POULTRy.":'We quote: 

P I'C T O'R I A L NEW TESATMENT, 
NEW IlEVISION,-WITH NOTES BY 

Rev. JOHN S. C. ABBOTT, D. D, LL.D. 
Rev. JACOB ABBOTT, D D, 

ReT. LYMAN A.BBOTT, D. D. 

I LLUSTRATED NEW TESTAMENT, 
KING JAMES' YEIlSION,-WITH NOTES BY 

Rev. JOHN S. C. ABBOTT, D. D., LL.D. 
Rev. JACOB ABBOTT, D. D. 

Agent. Wanted.-Outjit F'ru, and all IJIreight Paid. 
Address H. S. GOODSPEED & CO., 

NEW YORK or CHICAGO, 

Fifty-two Dividends I 

~- oIiOIl3 /!!I!!:!.O In <order to meet a -10111-
.-;- rICe "I'!" IiLJII' felt want for 8 convea. 
ient and portable PLATING APP.ARATU8, wi. 
which anyone can do finest quality of Gold, Silver 
and Nickel Plating on Watches, Chains, Ringa. 
Knives, Forks, and Spoons, I have made the aboft 
low·priced set, consisting of Tank lined with Acid
Prool Cement, Three Cells of Battery that will d. 
posit 30 pennyweights of metal a day. Han~ 
Bars. Wire, Gold Solution, one quart of Silv~ so: 
lution and half a gallon of Nickel Also a box of 
Bright Lustre, that will give the. metal the bNh& 
and lustrous appearance <If finished work.' ,'R&. 
member, these solutions are not exbausted,. but wiD' 
PLA.TE any number of articlea if the simple Book 
of Instructions is followed. Anyone can do it. A 
woman's work.· For F'iftr omu Bitf'fJ will aend 
Six Chains or Rings that can be Gold Plated and 
sold for Tw{) Dollars more than tbe whole outfit 
cost. Our book. .. GOLD AND SILYBB Ji'OB 
THE PEOPLE," which offers unnvalect lDduce·' 
ments to all, together with a Silver·Plated Scarf Pin 
~one with one of these set8-'-wiU be sent FREE; 
Remember, th18 is. a practical outtit and I will war
rant it, or it can be returned at, my e~peDI!8. Will 

Books and Magazincs. 
8. D. D. 

Fowlsand chickens .................... 10 @-14 
Turkeys . . • .• • • •. . . •. • . . . . .. 18 @ 16 
Ducks ...•........•.••..•. 10 @ 14 
Geese ....... " .• •. . . . .... 10 @ 14 

BUTTER, CHEEBE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

Eulusi'Dely a1lil Entirely on Oommission. 
Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 

where needed, and account of sales and remittances 
Jor the same sent promptly 88 soon as·goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no :purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W .. LEWIs & CO" NEW YORK. 
This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

The Magazine of True sto:t;'ies. 
Foremost in pleasure giving. 

Foremoat in practical helping. 

SERIAL STORIES: 

":Down the Ravine." By Charles Egbert Craddock. 
No story in young folkfj' literature for the last ten 

years has approached this in combined originality, 
humor and picturesque strength.. TIlri~trations, by 
E. H. Garrett. 
.. How' the Middies Set up Shop." 

By Adeline D. T. Whitney.-
A jolly business story, and a tirst·rate deteCtive 

story too. 
I< In Leisler's Times." By Elbridge S. Brooks. 

A-stirring tale, hlstolically true, of the. days when 
New-York City was peopled with Knickerbocker 
Dutch, Indians, wolves and bears. 24 illuetrlltions 
by Wm. T. Smedley. __ . ' . 

THE INDEPENDENT 
of New York, is acknowledged to be what the Pall 
MaU Gazette, of London, says it is, .. one of the 
ablest weeklies in existence." It occupies two :fields 
-religious and hterarv. . 

be sent C. O. D. if desired, upon receipt of II 10. 
balance to be collected when delivered. Nen size ' 
outfit, with Tank 121:10x6, only II 00. TRY IT:' . 
Profits, over 300 per cent. Book, with Scarf-Pin; 
Free. Address FREDERICK LOWEY, 96 andi •. , 
Fulton St., New York. 

It publishes each week from TuJenty.ji'D8 to Thirty. 
three per cent. more reading matter than any of its 
contemporaries. WiLh.the exception of its column 
of "Sf'lections," every 'line in every issue is NEW, 
ORIGINAL MATTER, WRITTEN EXPRESS·. 
LY FOR IT. It'paysmore'eachweek"forliterary 
matter than any three of its contemporaries put to
gether. It has the LARGEST and BES.T porp's of 
-contributors of any periodical in the woH ~ .' It is 
undenominational in religion and unsurpassed in 

literary ability. Its reviews of books .are unexcelled ~~~i~~~~l.!*';-';,.: in journalism. ' Its Editorials are fearless. Its de· season of 1884-0. This will 
partments -of Science and Biblical ResearCh give nity during the nelt two J,U"'UW'D 

valuable information' unobtainable' elsewhere. Its' 'ladies desiring pleasant and ·.i;r~~~~~:~~~lir~if 
Market Reports and . Commercial Matters are eagerly Address, f(Or full 'e 
sought for by. those ·wanting correct in~?rmation TA.YLO~ & CO., 826 Broadway, N. Y .. .Qity. 
upon those sul?Jects. Its department for Old llnd .. . EDISON'S· 0 .' 

Young." is filled ~tl1 articles in prose and poetry. . 

THE INDEPENDENT 
, . . .". 

has twenty two distinct departments, edIted by 
twenty-two speCialists, which include ·Biblical Re· 
search, Sanitary, Fine Arts, Music, Science. Pe~ 
bles, Personalities, Ministerial' Register, ·Hymn· 
Notes, School and College, Literature, Religious 
Intelligence, Missions, SUllday. School, News of the 
'week,Finance; Commerce, Insurance Stories, Puz· 
zles, Selections and Agriculture. Thirty two pages 
in all. ' : 

THE INDEPENDENT 
is a family newspaper of th~ first class, and is rec0f. 
nized as one of the great· educators of the Ian . 
Every one who wishes ,to be ,well informed upon a 
great variety of su6jects should 81lbscribe for it 

During the past year THE lNDlU'ENDENT, desiring 
that its subscribers should have stories by the very 



The truest words we ever speak 
Are words of cheer. 

Life has its shade, its valleys deep; 
But round our feet the shadows creep, 

To prove the sunlight near. . 
Between the hills thoM valleys sleep

The sun-crowned hills, 
And down their sides will those who seek 
With hopeful spirit, brave though m~.ek, 

Find gently :flowing rills.' > 

For every cloud, a silvery light; 
God wills it so. . 

For every vale, a shining height; 
A glorious morn for every,night; 

And birth for labor's throe, 
For snow's ,white wing, a ve:rdil.nt field; 

A gain for loss;· . 
For buried aced, the harvest yield; 
For pain, a strength, a joy revealed, 

A crown for every cross. 
-So w: Prubyterian 

-., . 
A STITCH IN-TIME. 

~'It takes all my time t.o ru:: af.ter that 
child and pick up her thmgs, saId Mrs. 
Ansel. 

Her face was flushed, and she hung up 
the broad-brimmed hat with a weary air; 
then returning to her seat by the window, 
she stumbled and almost fell over a book
bag which had been thrown careles~ly upon 
the floor. She sighed more wearIly than 
before, and put it upon the'hall table where 
it belonged. 

"I should cure her of such disorder," 
said Aunt Hetty, with a firm look. 

H Oh, I wish you_ would," answered Mrs. 
Ansel; "but you would have to change her 
whole nature to cure her of carelessness 
and disorder. I am afraid you will give up 
in despa.ir." 

"I shall not give up until I have tried 
thoroughly, and you must promise to pick 
up no more of her belongings, nor help her 
in any way," said Aunt Hetty. 

Mrs. Ansel promised. 
The next moment Nellie danced into the 

room. She was as pretty as a princess al
ways is in the fairy books. She had golden 
cmls and brown eyes and a dimple in each 
pink cheek. What wa~ the reason that 
Aunt Hetty scowled at thIS pretty creature? 

The ruffie of her dress was dragging along 
the floor after her dancing feet, and she 
called impatiently: 

"Mamma! where is my hat? It's almost 
time for school." 

"I hung it up," answered mam'ma; and 
then, in spite of Aunt Hetty's warning look, 
added, "Wait a moment and mend your 
dress. Here is a needle already threaded." 

"Oh, bother! a pin will do as well," and 
she stooped and pinned the torn ruffie in its 
place. . 

As 'she reached the school·house. Nellie 
was surrounded by merry companions. for 
she was a general favorite with schoolmates 
and teachers. 

In answer to the ringing of the bell there 
was a wild scamper of feet for the door. 

"The first in is the best!" shouted Nellie, 
and in the scramble that followed fleet Nel
lie would certainly have proved herself best 
by gaining the door first, had not Agnes 
¥oore caught at· her flying figure and tore 
the ruffie from its frail fastenings; then, as 

HONOR THY FATHER AND THY MOTHER. 

There is a: tou~hing story of the fa~ous 
Dr. Samuel Johnson 

---. 
HOW TOMMY TE!DBD 'I'HB' BiBI. 

Tery· hard Eelected. Now you 
begin to shake your head and think, " WeU, 
if ;iron wedges" wilL not do. how is it possi
ble .for wooden wedges to be ueed'success
fully? " Just. "'ait~ until we explain. The 
sharp, well-1llade )f:ooden wedges are first 
put ··into· water •. They are then.inserted·in 
the grooves tightly, while wet, and water is 
kept iii the grooves, and no sledge is needed 
to dri:,e them. They would breuk under 
the se1'ere blows of the ponderous haIQtner. 
But the workmen just·let the wet wedges 
alone. They will do 'what the driven'iron 
fails to do. How so? 'rhe damp wood 
swells. . The particles. must have room to 
enlarge. And the granite hearts ~of the 
rocks cannot withstand this silent influence. 
In a little while this solid rock parts from 

If people generally knew what an advan
tage to t,hem it was to be clleerful, there 

Tommy Teale was just six years old. It would·be fewer sour faces in the world and 
was his birthday, but instead of having· a inftnitely less temper. A man never gains 
good time to celebrate such a grand event, anything by exhibiting his annoyance by his 
he had to take care of the baby. His face, m'uQh less by bursting into passion. As 
mother went out to do some errands and left it is neither manly nor wise to yield like a 
him alone with his little sister. Tommy child pettishly to every cross, so it is alike 
felt very bad about it. Little Nellie cried a foolish and absurd to allow feelings of anger 
good deal. Tommy did not k~ow what to to deprive us of self control. There never' 
do wjth her. He.liked her TOry niuch~ but was a man in any controversy who lost his 
did not like to take care of her when she temper who did not come near losing his 
was cross. cause in consequence. If ever a person plays 

As he s,tood at the .window, Ned Brown the game of his enemies it is when he is in 
came out to play on the sidewalk.. a passion. Acquaintances shun men of pro-

"Come out, Tommyl" he shouted. verMal ill.temper; friends drop away' from 
HI can't," Tommy shouted back. "1'1'6 them; even wives and .children gradually 

got to tend to the baby." ,learn to fear them more than to love. Thous-
"Shut the door tight and she can't get ands of men owe their wa\lt of success in 

out," Ned said. ,life to neglecting the control of their temper. 
Tommy thought it over. He knew more Nor have they the excuse that it is an in

about babies than Ned Brown did. ·Nellie fIrmity which cannot be. restrained; . for 
might burn herself on the stove, or pull the Washington, though naturally of a most 
cover off the table, or break the lamp. An passionate disposition, disciplined himself 
idea came into Tommy's head He ran to until he passed for a person utterly impas
the closet for the tacks and hammer. He sive. No man who neglects his temper can 
drove four tacks through her dress and be happy any more than he. makes ~hose 
fastened her" down to the floor When this. happy around. Good temper IS gold, IS be
was done he ran out of doors' as fast as his yond price. Bad temper is a cnrse to the 
legs wouid carry him. ' possessor auel to sooiety.-Baptist Weekly. 

In about an hour Tommy's mother came 
home. He had not shut the door tight be
cause he was in such a hurry. Right on the 
top step she found the baby. But her little 
fat neck and arms were bare. She had no 
dress on. Her mother carried' her into the 
Sitting-room. There was the dress nailed 
to' the floor. The baby had torn it all off 
trying to get away; and it had to go into the 
rag-bag. 

Tommy came in a few minutes after. He 
was very much surprised to hear what his 
mother told him. -

" I never did see such a baby !"he said. 
"I thought you only wanted me to keep 
~her out of mischief, and I guessed the riails 
would do it. surel"-Our Little Ones. 

qUEER CONVEYANCES. 

Some birds are known to' fly long distances 
carrying theityouI1g on their backs. Small 
birds take passage across the ·Mediterranean 
Sea on the backs of larger and stronger.ones. 
They could not fly so far. . Their strength 
wotJld give out and they would drop in the 
water. AlOng the northern shore of the 
sea, in autumn. these little birds assemble 
t9 wait the coming of the cranes from the 
north, as people wait for the train at a rail
road station. With the first cold blast the 
oranes arrive, flock after flook. They utter 
a peculiar cry. as of warning or calling. It 
answers the same purpose as the ringing of 
the.bell when the train is about to start. 
The small birds u~der8tand· it. They get 
excited. They hasten aboard, scrambling 
for places. The first to come get the best 
seats. If the passengers are too many. !lome 
will have to flit back to the hedges tUl the 
n1ext train.·- How they chatter good-byes
those who go and those who stay. No tick
et8'h"avO: they, but all the same they are con
veyed safely. 

Hew York Medical Colle~e and Hospital for Women, 
No. 213 West IHtll Street, New York Cit,.. 

The regular Winter'Session (twenty·second year) 
will commence October 2, ISS<I, a.nd continue 
twenty-four weeks. Daily clinics will be held in the 
College, and the H03pital and Dispensary adjoining 
giV!l special advantages for practical studies unsur 
passed by any other school. In addition, the large 
daily clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND HOJlHEPATHIC HOS 
PITAL (wee!tly) are open for all students. For 
further particulars and circular, address, . 
DIrll. DIA.RY A... BRINKDIA..N, ltI:. D., Sec',., 

219 West 23d Street, New York 9ity.· 

Doubtless the great bil'ds like this warm 
coverin~ for their. backs. In this way -the 
small bIrds pay their fare. And it is these 
last who must be out in the wet if it storms. 
The little passengers are of different species, 
like Americans •. Irish~ Germans, and Chi
nese traveling together in cars or steam-shipe. 
Their journey takes them through,t4eair,high 
above the wide sweep of waters. 'They are 
cIo~e companions on the way. By and by 
they'r!l3ch the beautiful south' country .. 
There they build nests and si~g slfeetly, ·as 
th~y build here and sing for us in our happy 
summer,time. Indeed, God ,cares, for the 
sparrows.-Sel. 

'GO 
ony LINE ",",,"";W ... 

'TBAmBi,·ft~.n,., -

CHICAQO, PEORIA &-ST. LOUIS, 
Through the Hel'rt ot the Continent b1 war 

. ot PJllClfic Jnnctioll or Omab& to 
DENVER,. 

or VIa XaDIIIIS CItY and. Atcb[IOD te Den~I:D
aecUug In Union Depots at Kane .. Cl"" A. D, 
Omaba and Denver wIth tbro~1b tratn. tor . 

. SAil FRAil CISCO, 
IUId all polnts In the Far Weat. bhorte!lt LIne to 

KAII.M C'ln, 
And 1111 pOlht!J In tlie Iilontll·Weat. 

TOURI8TS:AIID. H£A.LTH-•• EKERS 
8I10n[d. DOt toraet tbe tact that Bonod Tltp tickets ali 
redtreelll rat. can' be f1ilcbaile4 VIa t1i1ll Great 
"Thr ..... LIDew,toai l.lle H~altb and PI_ure 

~r:u:~::~ ~L~m~::-i'al\Z:~I= 
YDHmlte,.tb.e ' 

C_TY OF. MEXICO, 
and'all potota' til the .Gleen 1Ie9abllc. 

HO ...... EKERII' , 
Sho01d aJlo remembtr that thIJ line leadl eII_t to 
the heart or tbe Govf'rnment and RalJro.! Landi lD 
Nebraeb; 'XIIIJI8I111; TeXas, Oo19rllllo and W .. h1ne-
ton Terrltol7. ',' -
It ill known ... the areat THROUGH CAB LINlII 

et America, and. is nnlversally ad.&ltted to lie the 
Fla.E BQalpped Rallrea.11l til. World rOIL" 

aU oICl_ •• r Tr&Tel. 
Thro~ ncket!J VIa tbls lIne tor sale at all Ball

roaO Coapon TIcket 0llI_ In tbe UDlted Statal and C&uacla. _ . 
T.~. POTTEB, , 

VIce-l'nB. and Gen. Man!lie!". • 
PEBOEVAL LOWELL 

. Geu.-P&8I. AC L ckicaco. 
mOo q..&.. BEAN, Gen. Eutern .q't. 

iI7 Broadwar. New York, &JIll 
lDl Waah1niton SL • .Boeto~ 



AN ELECTRICAL RAINBOW. from: a very 
powerful eleotric light with Ii inch carbons, 
was observed at the South For~land light 
house, Eng., Aug. 30. It was faint like a 
lunar bow, and without color. Under the 
same conditions the _ light _ with t carbon~ 

produced no b.ow. 

ONE OAUSE OF WEAK EYEs.- H A' pro
minent medical man in Fmllce- Dr Ouprc, 
has published an article in which be con~ 
demns the lines -o,f type in books and news
papel's, arguing that their present length
being too long- is unfavorable -to the eyes 
and nerves of the readers. He, _maintain's 
that the eyes, as of right they -Sh9uld, ta.ke 
in all the words of each line in the range of 
one foous. He insists that the line of typo 
ought no,; to extend much over two inches, 
that being the normal range of the eye when 
it is stationary. In regard to the sha!>e and 
size of the letters, the same authorIty de
clares that the smaller the type the harder 
the strain on the eves. An example is given 
in the miniature edition of Dante, shown in' 
the last Frencll exhibition which ruined the 
eye-sight of three printers and two proof; 
readers. OoncerniI!g the shape _ of letters, 
the tall, thin, Roman, letters, technicallj 
known, in France as poetic' type, are the 
most trying on the eyes. Like the German 
oculists, the French doctor maintains that 
the short sighted ness so prevel~nt in Ger
many is due entireiy to the use of Gothic 
type. The 9hinese style of, writing and 
printing, in very narrow columns, would 
therefore seem to be the true system." B. 

TRANSFUSION of blood has been success~ 
fully tried in the collapse of cholera by a 
member of the Paris Faculty of Medicine. 
The patient, who was moribund when the 
remedy was tried-, recovered from the death 
coma in a few minutes; and, from the mo· 
ment of the transfusion, spontaneously and 
rapidly improved.. Human blood was em
ployed in the case; but it is mooted to make 
experiments with the blood of domesbic an
imals, particularly sheep and cattltl. 

PROFESSOR PFEIFFER, of Wiesbaden,' has 
invented ,a procoss of peptonizing cow's 
milk as a food for infants, so as to trans
forni the hard an~ comparatively indiges
tible casiene, which exists in excess and co
agulates in maSRes instead of soft flakes, 
into a readily digestible peptone. This (really 
an artificial. digestion) is accomplished by 
usmg an extl'Rct of pancreas, the trypsin of 
which acts as a curdling ferment on protein 
compounds, converting them in neutral or 
alkaline media into pep tones. The addition 
of a little: loaf sugar brings this digested 
cow's milk near to the ideal of an infant's 
lood.-

1he like of which are not run by any other road any· 
where., In'llhort,Jt is as~erte_d that IT IS TOE 
BEST - E~~IPPED' ·B~W~:.N!;,THE 
'VORLD. " . ,.- -" - . '. : 

All'po.iniS of' inierestNo~;No~wesrand West 
of Chicagb~ business centers, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing ground.! are accessible by 
the vanous branches of this road. 

It-owns and 'controls 'over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con: 
stantly caring for its milllons of patrons. ; 

Ask your ,ticket agent for tickets, vi~ this 'route~ 
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. Allleading 
ticket agents sell them. It costa no more to traveJ 
on this route, that gives first-class accommodations; 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. : 

For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort 
papers. or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office. write to the , 

THE SABBATH MEMORI4-L-~e organ o~ 
European Seventh·day Baptlsts-ls devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform, Biblical Archreolo' 
~y and Eiposition;EvangelicalWork, and Christian 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum. ~ Sub· 
scriptions received in stamps or rqoney order. Post· 
office Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman 
St .. Whitechapel, London, E., and to the address of 
William Mead Jones, 15, Mill Yard, Leman St., 
London,E. 

:' CONNECTICUT. 
HY8tie Bridg~O. D. Sherman. 
Waterford-Oliver Maxson. , , ' 

, RHODB ISLAND. 
1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee 'Cottrell. 
2d Hoph'ntiJn-L. F. Randolph. 
RocktJille-U.1L Babcock. -
W/l8terly-Sanford P. Stillman. 
Wood'!iille-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 
Marlboro-J. C. Bowen. 
New Market-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plain:fi,eld-J. E,lias Mosher. 
Shiloh-W. S. Bonham. 

, PENNSYLVANIA 
Hebron.-:-Geo. W. Stillman. 
Mosiertown-
New Ente~D. C. Long. 
Rdulette---LeRoy Lyman 
Union Daw-A. W. Coon. 

. WEST VIRGINIAQ 
Be7'ea-D. N. Meredith. 
Lost (h·eek-L. B. Davis. 
New Milton-Franklin F. Randolph. 
New Salem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet·Dell-D. H. Davis. 

- omo. 
Jackson Centre-Jacob H. Babcock 

W[BCONSIN. 
.l1lbrmi-E. L. Burdick 
B61'lin-J ohn Gilbert. 
l.Jart¢right'B Mill-D. w,. Cartwright 
Edg61'ton-Henry W. Stillman. 
MUton-Paul M. Green. 
MiltouJunc~L. T. Rogers) 
Utioa-L. C,Oon. 
Walworth-No J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 
Farina-Isaac Clawson. 
Villa Ridger-M B. Kelly. 
West HoJJ.,ock-N. S.Burdick. 

IOWA. 
'Welton-L. A. Lc.ofboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 
Al<Wn-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Centrer-Geo. W. Hills 
Fr~mr-J.L.Shaw. ' 
New Richland
lransit-John M. Richey. 
1 renton-Charles C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. 
Marion-W. E. M. Oursler. 
Norwnm'lle-Osman W. Babcock) 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

HISSOUBI. 
BUlings-L. F. Skaggs. 

NEBBAI!XA. 
Harflard-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Long Branclv-Joshua G. Babcock 
North Loup-Oscar Babcock 
Or1e4ns-H E. Babcock. 

XENTUOXY. 
OMrBtJille-:-C. W. Threlkeld 

SMA.LL 
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED. 

Leon & Co., 
London" Perfumers to H. M. the Queen, have in· 

vented and patented the world·renowned 

OBLITERATOR. 
which removes Small Pox Marks·of however long 
standing. The application is simple and harmlesa, 
causes no incon,:e~en_<;e and contains nothInginjuri· 
ous. Send :for particulars. 

SuPERFLUOUS 

Removes superfiuoua hair in a few minutes wj.thout 
pain or unpleaBan~ sensation-never to grow'again. 
Simple-and harmlesa. Full directions, sent by mail, 
price $1. 

GEO. W. BHA W, General Agent, 
219 A. Tremont St .. Boston, Mass. 

,.. DEFENBE_ 01' THE, SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents; . 

This work was first p~b~ed ia London in 17M. 
It is viLluable as showiJig the ,state of t1W Sabbath ar· 
gument a~ that time. ' 

VINDICATION 01' THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Nwtive of Recent Eventa. PartSec 
one, Divine' Appointment of the Seventh Day;' by 
Rev. J., W. Morton, late Missionary of the Re
formed Presbytetian Church" 66 pp. Paper, 11\ 
cents. -. . 
This work is one of decided viLlue, 1I0t only 88 re

gards the argument adduced, but as showing the eX· 
treme want of liberality and fairness whIch character· 
ized the trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

TIm RoYAL L.lw CONTENDED POR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London; in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

'- ' 

LIFE AlID 'DEATH. By the late _ Rev., Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from thc 
"Millennial Harbinger Extra." 50', pp: Price, 
6 cents. 

COlDlUNION, OR LORD's SUPPER. A Sermon deliv
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. -

The Society also publishes the ~ollowing tracts, 
which will be sold at COIIt, in large or small quanti. 
ties. to any who Jray desire them. Spectmen pack
ages sent free to aay who may wish to examine the 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of. tJle above-named books. and 
a liberal discount to the trade. Other WorD BOOn to 
be published. . 

TRACTS 
No. t-Moral Nature and Scriptural OblerftDae gf 

the Sabbath. 52 pp. 
No. 11),-The True 8abbathEmbracedud Obler,ed. 

16~p. ' 
No. ll-ReligioUi Liberty Enda.ngereclbJ Le£ialaUn 

Enactments. 16 pp. . 
No. 15--An Appeal for tJie ReItoratloD fill tile Bible 

SabbatIL, 40 pp.. 
No. 1S-The Sabbath and its Lord. IS JlJI. 
No. 23-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly s.~ 

TOPICAL SERIB:9-'-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1 
"My Holy Day," 28 pp.; No.2, "The Moral Law,' 
28 pp.; No.3, "The Sabbath under Christ," 16 pp.; 
No.4, .. T~e Sabbath, under the Apostles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, ,. Time of Commencing the Sabbath," 4 pp.; 
No.6, "The Sanctification of the Sabbath," 20 pp. 

"THE SABBATH: A Seventh Day, orTMSeventh 
Day. Which?" By Rev, N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"THE LoRD's DAY. OR CmuwruJr &muTIL" Bj 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4. pp . . 

"DID Christ or hiS Apostles CIlauge tile Sabbath 
from the Seventh Da:L to the FirSt Day of the 
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner. '4pp. ' 

"CONSTANTINE,AND THE SUl!IDAY." By ReT. N. 
Wardner. 4. pp. _ 

"THE NEW TESTAMENT SAlUU!la"- ~By Rev. It 
Wardner. 4. pp. _ 

"DID Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the:Deca-
IOg"l?e?" By Rev~ N. Wardner. , 4 pp. " 

"ARE the Ten Commandments Binding &like upo. 
Jew-and Gentile?" By Rev. N. W~er. '4 pp. 
, "WmCll Day of the Week did'Christians K - , 
88 the Sabbath during 800 years after Chriat T" j;~ 
,Rev. N. ,Wardner. _ 4 pp. . ' 

*.*Rev. N. Wardner's eight tracts, are also pub-
lished in German. ' , 

Orders for the Society's PubUcations accompanied 
with remittances, for' the use' of its Agents, or for 
gratuitouadistribution, should be addreSsed ,to REv. 
L. A. PLATT,S, Alfred Centre, N.-y:.. .. , 

I :N . MEMORIAM.-THE MANY FRIENDS 
of the late -, -' 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
will be pleased to know, that, an account of his 
"FUNEBAL SERVICES," and the memoria! ser
mon delivered on ,that occaslon by President J. 
'Allen, of Alfred University, have been published in 
an appropriate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. ' 

AbstraCt oj Time Table, adopted 

EASTWARD. 

STATIONS. No. S· No. 12* 
. 

~ -
No. 4* No.8 

' .. 
,;' , 

fu"~ . I " 
unkirk 8.00.1[ ...... I •• 1.051':M · ....... 

Little Valley, ........ , 2.52 " . ... ',":' 10.28 " 
, • i • :' 

Sala.m&nca 8.25 All 8.50PM 10 50 1')( 10.4Ux 
Carrollton· 8.35 .. 4.06 " · ........ 11-.09 t •• 

Olean 9.00 " 4.37 " 11.20 .. 11.48 .... • -
Cuba 9.25 " 0.07 .. 

• • 4 • 
. .. 12.14rx 

'Wellsville 10.24 .. 6.02 " 12.28U1: 1.0'1 "-
Andover 10.4'7 " . .. . . .. . . . .. ~ ......... 11.rr~" 
Alfred 11.04 " .. .. . . . . .. . · ., ......... .1·~ru 

Leaw .' -"c' ; ,'. 

Hornellsville 12:00{li: t7.20PM l.lliAK 'I:OOl'x 
Arri1J6at , I 

Elmira 1.85P:M 9.11 " 2.47 " '.80 .. 
Binghamton 3.15 " 10.58 " 4.2'7 ,I 1'1.80 .. 
Port Jervis 7.23 .. 3.28All 8.25 " . .. , ..... 
New York 10.20p:M 7.10 All lL2I5AK ......... 

.. ' .-

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTW ABD. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Salamana.. 
sto)?ping at Great Valley 5.07; ,~llton 5.81, V ... 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50. Hinsdale8118, 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, ' Belvidere 1().45, Bel
mont 11.1 '7, Scio 11.40. WellsVille 1.45, P.M.,ADCI.!l.yer-
2.82, Alfred 8.82; Almond 4..10, andarriving'.tKor. 
nellsville at 4.85 P. M. -

4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, 'stOp!! at' Forest· 
ville 15.17, Smith's Mills 5.38, PeIrI'sburg 5.88, Day
ton 6.12, Cattarauglls 6.47, Little Valley. 7.18; Bal&
ma!lca 8.15, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.87, Van
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean -9.18, -. Hinsdal. 
9.37, Cuba 9.58, Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.42, 
Belmont 10 54, Scio 11.07" ,Wellsville 11.19, An. 
dover 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.18, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. " 

No.8 will not run on Monday. -

WEBTWABD. . --- . _ ....... 
STATIONS. I No. 1 No. 5* NO~8* No.9 

~ 
, . '-

New York 9. 00 All 6.00 1')( 8.00PK 8.11ln: 
Port Jervis 12.18-PK 9.00 " 11.40 .. UI.M II =-- " --Hornellsville t8.55PK 4.215AK ts. 10 All 11." 

Andover 9.35px I; ...... '. ............... Ullin: 
Wellsville 9.57 .. 6.17AK 9.13 .. 1.24: .. 
Cuba " 10.49 .. 6.01 " 10.08 " 9.21" 
Olean 1118 .. 6.25 " 10.87 " 19.110 -II 

Carrollton 11.40 .. 6.48 " 11.09 " 8.80 II 
Great Valley ................ ......... .. .. .. .... ...... 8.40 II 

Arrifleat ','" 

Salamanca 11.60 H f6.58 " 11.20 " 8.41-11 

Ua~ , . 
Little Valley 12. 32 All: ................ 11. 52 AK 4:.8bx 

Af'rifle a~ 
Dunkirk 8.00 " 1.80 .. 8-00:11 ................ 

: . 

.ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WBB'l'WABD. , 

4.35 A. M., except Sundays, fromHo~ 
stollping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover8.ocs; 
Wellsville 7.25, Soio 7.49, Bllimont 8.15 BelYldeN 
8.85, Friendship 9.0li, Cuba 10.37, Hi~e lUI, 
Olean 11.55 A. M., AlI~ny 12.20, Vandalia tail 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 210' 
Little Valley 8.25, Cattaraugus 4.05, DaJ1Qn 5:.: 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills', 6.31, Forestville 
7.05, Shenden 7.10, and arriving at Dunkirk'af'l'.liO 
P.M. " . • 

5.21) P. E, daily, from Hornellsville, stops at .u 
stations, arrivin~,a~ Salamanca 11.20 P.X; 
~o. 9 runs daily over Western Division. ' 

BRADFORD BRANOH 



.lfh't ,abbath Ithool. 
"Searoh the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 

ba"eeternaI life; and they are they which .testify of 
me." 

(!ITII1U TION AL L1880NS, I8H, 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

Oct. 4;: Solomon succeedlog David. 1 Kings 1 : fl2-35. 
Oct. 11. David's charge to Solomon. 1 Cbron. 22: 6-19. 
Oct. 10. Solomon'S choice.l KIngs 8 : 5-15. 
Oct. 25. The Temple bunt. 1 KIngs 6 : 1-14. 
Nov. 1. The Temple dedicated. 1 KIngs S : 112-86. 
lJov. S. The wisdom of Solomon. 1 Kings 10: 1-18. 
Nov. 1&. Solmon'8!in. 1 Kings 11 : 4-13. 
NOT. 22. PJ'oYerba of Solomon. Prov.1: 1-18. 

, J!iov. 29. True wisdom. Prov. 0 : 1-17. 
Dec. 8. Drunkenne88. Prov.23: ~ .. 
Dec. 13. VanIty of worldly pleasures. Eool. 2 : 1-18. 
Dec. 00. The Creator remembered. Ecol. 12: 1-14. 
Dee. flT. Review. 

LESSON VIII.-PROVERBS OF SOLOMON. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, NO'/Jem'bt:r 22. 

the.Tonnl' maDikaOiwled .. e and 
tlon. .' The previous,..two verses set forth the ends 
Bought by th~ <proverbs; vIz., by:wordS ,. know, " 
.. perceive," "·r~ceive." rhis passage designates 
two classes of persons for which they. are specially 
useful. First, the·lIlmple. This does not mean 
the foolish or the thOUghtles3; but the open·hearted, 
willing to learn, inexperienced, yet ready, to know 
and to do.' SeCond, ,the J'0unl man. Just 
starting on the journey of life, to whom they will 
impart knowledge' and discretion, so that he will 
know' what to do and how to do it. 

V. 5. The wille man will hear. The third 
class will hear~ ThiS book will not only give 
wisdom to the simple, and discretion' and judgment 
to the youn'g, but it will make those already wise, 
wiser arid beiter.· 'wm Increalle learnlnl'. 
It is a sure indication of wisdom' for one to .seek an 
increase of learning, a greater attainment of under· 
stanlling. These proverbS, if studied, will help the 
wisest men in that respect. . ' 

V. 6. T9 uDd~ntand a proverb, and 
the Interpretation., It is not merely the at. 
tRinment of knowledge and wisdom but skIll and 
discriminating power, discipline of mind by which 
one can understand and interpret any dark saying 
that may express a truth. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-PBov. 1: 1-16. V. 7. The fear of the Lord III the be&'ln-
1. The proverbs of Solomon the son of David, king of Ism- nlnl' of knowledge. Having spoken of the 

el' object of the proverbs and the classes ef persons to 2. To know wisdom and instruotionj to perceive the 
'Words of understandin~; whom they may be beneficial, he now points Gut the 

a. To receive the Instruction of wisdom, justloe, and jodg. way to attain wisdom. The fear of the Lord is the 
ment, and equity; 

4. To give snbtilty to the simple, to the young man knowl- first step. Fear, here, ,means love, reverence, sU. 
edge and discretion. 

5, A wise man will heal', and wlllinorease learningi and a preme regard for, We cannot understand the moral 
man of understanding shall attain unto wise COlIDselS: d 1" itt f 

6 To nnderstand a proverb, and the Interpretation: the an re IgtOUS ns ruct ons 0 an earthly tellcner for 
words of the wise, aud their dark sayings. whom we have no respec't or kl'nd rc d 130 

'1'. 'l'Ile fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge: ,gar . 
/mt rDoli despise wisdom and instruotion. likewise, the Lord may bring to us lessons of great 

,. My Bon, bear the inatI'llQt\Q!l. 9f thy father, and tonmkEd wisdom,' if. we have no proper regard and love for 
not the law of thy mother: 

g. For they shall lit an orna.ment of graoe ooto thy head, him, we shall be very slow to learn wisdom from 
and cbains about thy neck. 

10. My son, jf sinners entice thee, cOllJlent thou not. him. Reverence· for the Lord is an essential condi-
11. ' If they Ba¥., Come with us, let us lay walt for blood, tion or preparation for the successful study of his let us lurk priVIly for the innocent without cause. 
12. Let us swallow them np allve as the gravej and whole, word, IUld the acquirement of true wisdom. 

&8 those that 1'10 down into the pit:, ' 
13. We sball find all precioW! Bubstance, we shall flll our V. 8. My lion, hear the Instruetion of 

h~~e6~~ti~ ~yg.Uiot among us: let U8 all have one' purse: t~7 father. This is a beautiful application of 
15. My son walk not thou in the way with them; refrain the previous thought. The inexperienced son is 

hy foot from thell' path: ' 
16. For their feet run to evil, and make haste to shed blood. commended tQ the teachings of his father whom he 

should love and who loves him 'as only a father can 
TDIE.-B. C., 990. love him. He is thus exhorted to hear the instruc. 
LE.&DING TH01TGHT.-The value of wi.. tion of love and experience. Forllake not the 

.om. law of thJ' motber. The mother's early in. 
GOLDEN TEXT.-"The fear of 'he .. ord t. structions was the first law of love known to the 

She beginning ot;wllldom."-Prov. 1: 7. child. Happy woUld it be if that love should be 

01TTLINE. kept unbroken by every child. So having learned 
I. Title of tbe Book. v. 1. 

'iI. The .bled oBbe Book. v.2-8. the law of our heavenly Parent it is never safe to 
In. The peraonll for whom It III dealgned. v. 4-6. forsake it, and turn to the instruction of strangers. 
IV. The way of willdom. v.7-9. V. 9. For they shall be an ornament, 
V. The need of wi ad om. v. 10-16. • • • and chains, &c. No crown so fair and be

Q1TESTIONS. . 
Who was the author of tbese proverbs? See introduction 1 

What time in his life did Solomon write his several works? 
I. How many proverbs and songs did Solomon compose! 

1 Kings 4: 32; Eccl. 12: 9. 
n. WhlI.t wa3 the object of the Proverbs! T. 2-8, 2: 1-{). 
IIT. For whom were the proverbs designed r v. 4. What 

III il9.ld of a wise man r v.5. Prov. 9: 9. 
IV. What Is the beginning of knowledge? v. 7; Job 22: 28: 

:Psa. 8: 10; Prov. 9: 10: Eccl. 12: 13. What is represented as 
ornaments and as chains about the neck? v. 9. Prov. 3: 22. 

. V. What counsel given in reference to temptation? v.15. 
Psalms 1: 1; 119: 101. 

~TRODlTCTION. 

. The con Lents of the book of Proverbs WIIS proba
bly written during the interval between the fifteenth 
and thirtieth years of. Solomon's reign,' before he 
had fallen away into his sinful indulgencies and 
compromises with idolatry. But the book, in the 
form as we have it, contains proverbs of other wise 
men, antI not all of Solomon's proverbs, and was 

, Dot completed till the time of Hezekiah. nearly 
three hundred years after Solomon's time. See 
Prov. 25: 1. What appears to be the prsface ex 
tends over'the first nine chapters, IUld is character
ized by exhortations commencing with the words, 

, .. My son." The proverbs proper begin with chap. 
ter ten. The proverbs of Solomon are very clearly 
distin~ed from the so·called proverbs and witty 
aaying! of the sages and 'philosophers of later times, 
88 well as from the dark sayings and riddles of Sol
omon's time. They have a light ar.d significance 
unknown to uninspired wisdom. They came ftom 
abo-v;e and point the reader above the wisdom of 
this world. They emph~tically teach thai all true 
wisdom eomesfrom God. They inculcate the most 
careful vigilance over the heart and the most unwa
vering control of the tongue. They show, also, all 
the actiO~B in daily life, and in business reJIIlLl(JIUS. 

would be performed as in the direct presence of God. 

'EXPLANATORY :N;OTES. 
V. 1. The proverbll or Solomon. A provo 

erb is Il sententious, comprehe~ive' saying; express· 
ive of some important and practical' truth. Some· 
times it is dark IUldenig,uatical, and requires care· 
ful thought to discover the deep meaninl and appli
cation, but the labor of search is' rewarded by a 
rich jewel of wisdom. Out of the fire of tri~l 
comes sometimes the purest silver and unmixed 
gold~ These proverbs have never a word of pallia-

,tion for' Solomon's unholy 8l1\bilions, but their 
chaste and spiritual significance shows dearly that 
they came from the life and heart of one tried and 
deeply taught in the lessons of human n!eds and 
divine wisdom IUld truth. 

V. 2: To know wisdom and In8troe
tlon; . to perceive; ,&c. This stateS the direct 
object,of this form of t~hing. To know. To 
peI:ccive, to apprehend. The object of comparisons, 
parables, and "proverbs, is to convey more cleariy 
and readily deep truths in a way that they may be 
un~erstood. This was the direct object of these 
proverbs. 

V. 3. Tore~elve the Inlltructlon ofwls
dom., Here is an additional object to be attained, 
that ' is, a willingness to receive the instruction., 
lieD may be instructed IUld yet none the better if 
'hey do not receive the instruction and act upon it, 
iDcorporate it into thm heart life, 88 active wisdom, 
effective judgment, and efficient justice, and real 

. equity, iIi enryhuinim relation. These words" of 
wisdom, justice, judgment and equIty," cover the 
wAole 1'BII88 ~or which , instruction is needed, their 
nole duty, both to God, to their .fellow·men, and 
10 th~'" All this comes under the objeCt of 

.,' bI.. ' 
'~""'" , 

V. 4. ,To pye •• bUllt, to tlae IIlmple, to 

fiting the head of a child lIS one filled with the to· 
kens of ob~dience, love, and tender affection for 
father and mother. Among the many virtues which 
adorncd . the character of our late martyred Presi. 
dent, no one will shine with a sweeter luster· down 
through the ages, than that filial affection which 
prompted him ~6 print a, kiss upon the careworn 
cheek o{ his aged and widowed, mother, as his very 
tirst after having taken the Presidential 03th, which 
ultimately cost him his life, As with, him so with 
every other great and good man, they have given 
heed t6 parental instruction, and have not departed 
from the law of the mother. 

V. 10. If slnnerll entiee thee, consent 
thou not. Belf-protection. Stand on guard 
against all evil enticements. Be positive. Say No 
at o~ce. Delaying to take a positive stand is dan
gerous. 

V. 11. If they say, Come wltll nil. The 
most persuasive invitations will come; all the insin 
uating charms of companionship will be employed by 
wicked associates~ Let os lay wail for blood. 
Reference here is had, to the bands of robbers in 
Palestine. . It was a deep policy with such bands to 
recruit their forces by bringing into their conclaves, 
innocent young, becs.lBe they conld be used to be
tray victims, and to show where plunder could be 
found. 

V. 12~ Let UII IIwallow them up as tile 
Krave.· The new clUldldate for crime thinks first 
of being detected and punished by the partieS in
jured. But the wicked seducers promise them safe· 
ty by the plan to murder their victims and thus ren
der them silent as the grave-: 

V. 13, 14.'. Shall nnd preclonll 8ubstance; 
nil our houllell. Here are the personal rewards 
prOmised to the unguarded and yet innocent victim 
who stands listening to. the voices' of temptatIOn. 
Let UII all have our purse. The thought of 
personal riches~obtained by venture an<1 without 
toil has carried mlUlY a young mlUl away from the 
safe moorings of innocence and virtue. 

V. 15. Wal", not thou In the waJ' with 
them. This is the·:ftrst stage of sin and crime, 
walking with sinners. Comp~nionship with wicked 
men is a long step towards their wicked practices. 
The most innocent young man cannot voluntarily 
make vicious, licentious, profane, dishonest asso
ciates his companil'lns without becQming'like them. 
Refrain thJ' feet from their patb. There 
is no safety but in absolute ·prohibition. No com
promise with known evil can be tolerated without 
becomlng corrupted and destroyed. 

V. 16. Their feet run to evil, and make 
halite to shed blood. The path of the wicked 
is downward continually, has no other termination, 
but death and sorrow and woe. No good clUl pos
sibly come to those who work iniquity. Then young 
men, 88 you value purity, innocence, honor, noble 
manhood, the ability to hclp and bless humanity, 
and to be a son in the redeemed family of God's 
children, walk not thou in the way WIth them; reo 
frain. thy feet from their path. 

CHICAGO MIS810NSABBATB·SCHOOL. 
, 
It is the custom of this Sabbath-school to 

meet in an evening, once each quarter in the 
year, ~d to invite their friends to listen at 
such time to the singing and the literary ex· 
ercises ofthe children. Presen ts are then 
distributed by the officero and the teachers 

, , , 
to the boys.and the girls who have. been per-
fect iri attendancej and who have learned all 
the golden texts. Occasionally lunches are 

Seventh day evening, Nov. 1st, a similar 
entertainment 'Was furnished in the rooms of 
the Pacific Mission in Chicago. A large 
political procession was also marching 
through the streets, and even past the build
ing in which the school assembled. Not
withstanding the noise of bands playing, the 
hurrahs of the crowd, and the firing of can
non, over two hundred persons met, and re
mained for nearly two hours witnessing the 
exerciees. The order was good, considering 
that many of the boys taken from the streets 
and the saloons, had become infeoted with the 
intense political feeling prevailing this Fall. 
For the first time, tickets of admittance, were 
sold to individuals who are not members of 
the school; and over ten dollars were raised 
in that way. A majority of the visitors con: 
sis ted of the mothers and the older sisters 
of the children. Ela. J. W. Morton, who 
is laboring 3S. our missionary in Chicago, 
was preaching in Southern JIIinois, and couid 
not therefore be present. The Superintend
ent, N. O. Moore, remarked that not more 
than six or eight of the hundred and fifty or 
sixty boys and girls in attend~nce, had not 
been members of the school some time dur
ing the year. 

The school excels in singing. Rarely do 
we find one in our other churches which ex
hibits so much accurate training in this re
spect. Under the leadership of Miss Ella 
M. Covey, the children singly, in quartets, 
or as a whole school, sang at this entertain
ment with excellent spirit. Dialogues' and 
recitations of pieces, mainly of literary char
acter, were furnished. Good judgment was 
shown in securing, by the hearty applause 
of the children, the second presentation of 
an exercise sung or spoken with pleasing 
effect. The chaJ;acteristic of. the school is 
its restless life, bubbling constantly into 
some form. of ,child-action. At the close 
about seventy pres'ents were handed to mem
bers of the classes. The selection of these 
was managed largely by Mrs. Mary Ordway 
Maxson, who has in past months, worked 
efficiently for the school,and who happened 
to be at her former home at this time. 
Thirty books were given for perfect attend 
ance, and nearly·forty glass goblets for learn. 
ing the golden texts. An interesting feat
ure of this exercise' consisted in presenting 
to the Superintendent and Mr. I. J. Ord "It'ay, 
a couple books of poems, purchased by the 
children as an expression of their love for 
them. 

At the session of the Sabbath·school in 
the afternoon of the same day, fully seventy
five were found in the cla:sseEt At least 
eighty per cent. of this number are Jewish 
children. Among the teachers in constant 
attendance, we saw, besides those alreadj 
named, Mrs. Eliza Ordway, - Mrs. Phebe 
Davis Burns, and C. Eugene Orandall and 
wife, of the Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Morgan Pl!ork, near Chicago. 

w. c. w. 

-4KI~G 
POWDER 
Absolutel,Y Pure. 

• 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. Moreeconomicalthan 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold iri competi. 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or ph()sphate powders. &la only in cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 wan !:It., 
New York. . . 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Two Departments: PreparatoI1 and Oollegiate. 
Three Courses of Study: Classical, Scientific, and 

Teachers. ' 
. Expenses from 1120 to 1200 per year. . . 
Fall Term opens Sept. B.l884; WinterJl'ermopenl 

Dec. 17, 1884; Sping Term opens April1, 1883; 
Commencement-:Exer~iaes, J.uly 1, 1885. . ' 

The above ~ fepJepeuts a of ~ latest eel !DOlt 
popular Del .... which we JllaD.f'aetah in the 
JUlIfG line. 50e1. is a haIr round or weaell .. 
Ill .... Solid 18 K. Rolled Gold. 110. a is a 

. Ban"illiome (lb.aed or lC~em_t m.., 
solid It! K,:p Rolled Gold, these rings are auitabTe 
for either Lady or Gent and wamtDted to give satis
faction. We oft'er you your choice of any or the above 
JUlIfGIJ at '15 cents each. 50. a is our imPOrted 
A • .uaU •• DI&mo •• ring, so;a in SoUd'18K. 
Rollea Gold, they possess the beaufifulltraw tintand 
brilliant scintillatinc rays only found in 014 BOa. 
Dlam.o ... and will iDake a handsome BIKiUa,. 
or CJbrlriDUu present lOr YO •• 11 or Old. Any 
IIlltiala engnv~ on the inside of the riDgs withoUt 
tlJarge. ' Our m.lltrated CJataJos_e of fiae 
olewelry, Watehu, etc., sentfr ... with each order. 
Send measur,e of finger when ord~nl and state which 
~youdesire-AddressE11RB JEWBLR. ... 
IlIUot .. Jllalde. Lawe. lIew York. . 

VANKATO MTlIN presents the greatest possible ad· m . 111' vantages for ,Manufacturers, Job
bers and Capltalist~ to make monpy in legitimate business. 
We ha.e many prosperous manufocturers and jobbers, with 
the hest shlppinl' facilities, and need a birger hotel, more 
tenant houses. wbolesalers. fnrniture, wagonj glass. pap.er. 
boot Bnd shoe factories. We have 8,000 peop e. 4 trunk line 
railroads with branches. fiue educational, reLlldous aDd so· 
clal advantages. with beautiful sheltered, healthy location. 
For Hpeclallnformation. addre~s, . 

M. G. WILLARD. Sec'y Boar<l of Trade. 

Retleetoft for 
1"!we ..... J, 

~n~t~e.~.t.,~._~hlrhtltnown 
Windows, 

n~.p<o.!"~~:. Ne.wana. 
-- of room. 

Liberal 
trade. 

4 :N!!~t~O~! 
80 long as interest II kept up. P.r • ..., 

" •• ritJ/ ... 1" f..,. ial.red. Honest poor or men' of 
moderate meanl caD send. cents for panlcnlarli. 
loan forms, etc. Addrellll T. GABDNmI, lIlanacer. 
Palace BuUdlng, CINCINNATI, OKlO. 

,usilttss liirtttorg. 
... It Is desired to make thlll as oomplete " directory u 

possible,.so that It may' beoome " D&NOllI1\'ATIO.~ Dumo
TORT. PrIce of Cards (SliDes), per annum, sa. 

UNIVERSITY .BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N; Y. 

E. 8. BLISS. President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice, Pre81dent, 
A. E. CRANI!ALL, Cashier • 

• ~lB Institution offers to the public absolute secur
.Ity, .IS prepared to do a general banking business, 
and lDVlles accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent Importers and 
Traders N ation~l Bank. ' . 

GEO •. H. SPICER, CABRIAGlI: lI.uroFAC'l'llBIi: 
Fir;t 0l4u Work. LM Prieu. 

Address by letter, Hopkinton, R L 

Berlia, N. I. ::::: 
R. GREEN & SON; 

DxuJ!!Jl8 IN GENERAL lI:JmcllAltDIO, 
Drugs and Paints. . 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
• Patent Water·tube Bteam Boilers. 

Gm. H. BABCOCK, Pres'. 30 Cortlandt at. . 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTUREROP 
_FINE (JLOTHlNG. C!tutom Worka~,.' 

A. L. TITSWORTH. ' 6S LlSpenard st. 

e POTTER, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRBSSBS. 
. 12 & 14 Spruce St; , 

C. POTTER, JB. H. W. FISH. J08. X.TITswORTH. 

,.l RMSTRONG IIRA.TBB, Lnm ExTRACTOR, IIId 
.1:l.. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATERCo., Leonaldsville, N. Y. 

J_ 




